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Mr. lUJhtw.

I don't know what tn^ work la .or 
repreaenta, but apparently It la a mora or leaa 
offlolal text book publiabad by MaOBlllana. The 
paracraph on pagaa 92-93 la oertalnly axtrawljr 
Mlarepraaantattta of.laBya’a raal sttitudf. H ta
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‘■— Wl'*^.! C-not the oaae that 
;pa Setter thah aarfa.
w aight he inferred fron tba artlola - tbft 

■ Hhe natlrea ware ohaaed out of the land

f>—
«'tts

d*e..,6

It Is list ths osss'T
'WCit-' //I , 7«/

^. ■■ oooupted bj the Buropaana and drlTon Into
unauitable reaerrea (though, unfortunately, in 
aoair lutancea thla could be maintained) . 
are no natirea on Council not beOauae they are,, 
not wantad but becauae thelya lan't a native at 
all aualified. Gold belonga to the Crown 
wherever it ia found and no native could

iidt -y--■

i „ liw^ , Tl— -
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There

77/
poaaibly have mined it, while the underlying 
idea^la 
reaerva

when gold waa diaoovered. 
looke very like our parlour Bolahevlka and la 
no doubt inapired by them.

I think that all we can do ia to 
write to the Board of Education, aay that the 
Government of Konya take atrong exception 
to the whole of this paragraph and aek that 
it bo deleted or completely re-written in a 
form more in accordance with faota, and aand a 
copy of the letter to Heaara. Macmillan and 
toll Konya what we are doing.
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that in apite of it being a native 
it was handed over for white occupation 

The whole thing
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SlucS txi« tftX*. U'JQK 1 Ai'l. OlliciJai

ue an wUil to

it in diflioult to ask Wnot n p.o..'il it.

1 BUfgoet, however, that it.

u. 1.1>< write to Macmillana and infor;_ toj... tjo.t the

Government of Kenya has taken oomv isgren ui oAoeptlor

toXhe terms Of the paragraph in question, that it la

oalculatea to pive a raleleadl:!*.: impresalon oi the

state of Bifaira in Kenya and to ask whether they

tiould be prepared to modify it In any fi'urs issue,

and toil the Govaraor that 
^ Ai V

X
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17.4e36.
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r**»'t4. to acknowledge
W .•

«
with thanks the receipt of your

letter of.thw-fiih of .May C^eference

and to inforn-you that .< 
- •■ ■** .»

r

ttiore is no objection to your 

' ooiuiicating to Ifr. O.lkMorria the

obaervations of theJL^ernor’of
'■ - 2.--^

Kenya regarding paragraph 4. of 

Chapter 10 o£ your ptiblioatlon •The 

. Building of the Coraaonwealth". '
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further eeiBauHte»itlon.
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DB4*r i«t»z7 °C ateta, !, (SalMUal Offtaa,
im«ob, a.a.1.

■ :

Bm» Mr,

V« ara
- .3^ ;

ah UMahtaa «i ^ |w /aaC ]«a«M. 
•t April aoth rlth rararanaa te tha pasaa^aa *a 

>1' Aaaaph ^r^a taha'a asaaptlan In tha " 
paM«i«ph «aaUB« «l«h Kntpm la oar publloattaa 
■lha lall4lB« af tha C 
Horrla.

^■i
V

ilih*, ^ Kr, ». Va->
! «a ahall aartalaAy taha tha flrat oppartunltp 

of ranorloe thaorrara te lAileh yea haoa mam oax 
attaatli

'■'1

'4 aay furthar la tha mttar.
7W MU UaAly aUa* aa U pat tha ••«aanar*a 

ahMymU( ba«aia «ba aathar, ta arlte ta jreu
aeala la tea aaaraa.
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I am ate. to Inforn you that

he haa recalTed a daapatoh from tha 

OoTeraor of tar*ezeeptlon 

■ordlnr of paragraph <■ of Chapter \0 of
•' • '"i!*--

, tha "book oatltlad •The-Building S the

•• c
%'>■

tU4', to thadraft;A.

imSlB. MACHILUI * 00. LTB.,
ta. iumi'8 anas, .

W.0.2.
Ich you hare recently.CoBBonweal th*

rt^-r palbltahad In your aanlor taool aarlaa.

ti >..•«■ mttan by Br. 8.». Borrla, M
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paragrttph In question oontslnn eoas
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s. ■w ealenlated ts glT* li mlatadlng la^ieaalon 

of the atata of affaR^ani the methoda
if-
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further action.
o

; .0 -r: • ; of adDilnittrstlon in tho Colonjr ead
J

'' * 'r * Mr. Thomaa 1* of oplnias that there la a 

good deal of aubataaoa la the OoTemor's 

l4 partleulari the paragraph
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ttfbl# for luropel tlon an4 «ho lla<sT«r«4 li, irtill* ftaps

'jforoed into reaerTBaf ahai^a hara kaaa takan to aaa that tha aatlaa, *■ ;' Sir C.aaa.*,.

Sk J. SImkimtk

r
Ptrfy.us.^S,^ '*"»* - J. Injured. 
SmtUry tf sttk.

■ -o
■afVaLt, tha land now occupied hr 

( ----
lataraata in tha raearvaa are not

f -■■

luropaana aa^unlnhabited and the

reaervea represent t» S. In tha olremastaneeai jrou aagr
; r-

■» parhapa he prepared to eonaldar ati»athe lahd which aaa In native occupation. \
••'C-

.. ■idlflaatlon In iha tarM ofa* - ^ .
further, it la not correct to state ■'i*

that tha aativea living'in the paragraph la anp future Isaue of the

as squatters are no better than serfs. voluiH-ln question, and I aa to enquire

iIt is not correct to say that half the lAathar pen would be praparsd to da aa.K ' - V

Council of Kenya la elected by the

settlera/and the reason shy there are
>

' no natives on It is that there are no

natives aufflclently'advanoad educationally C. .V

ar socially to he ^Itahle for canal deration

adf'ReaflMrs of Oounoll.

- apeolally nominated to the (ioanoil to

Two llembeM sure
■

4
^■Hl^^l^^^rosta of the natlvee.

^, regar&l i^a geld dn tl^e native reaa 

It .dll alaarala halongSB^ tha JOovernment^V j; 4/ 

there are no reasMs w^the gold
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CHArrnt i

THE OnOOVERT OF THE NEW WORLD
Akn^

I9j(. Tarun captured Ba*»i-

1487. Diu&ra 
1408. Columbui diacowd the 

We$t India.

Etti^ md tki 
Chancdlor and the North**553

Wat Panage.
1577. Drake’s voyage round the 

world.
I. Towards the cnd'of October, graaSfc Engiabd slop/ 

growing and theUfghu bigin to grow cold. Cat^ have tog^ 
be brought in to the farmyards and supplied with hay 
other feeding stuffs. To.day they are given catUe raha^an^ , 
rcwts such as swedes and mangeb. In the Middle 
of these were known, nor was the hay so good. ^wgg^y^B 
the eighteenth century that root crops w»|iM|l'd^d along 
with improvements in grass. So in the a peat
many of the cattle were kiUed in ihdTLIt“"-»<l »«'' 

salted down for men to eat d^ltc, 
salted meat with few vegetables (forrha^ 
variety of vegetables that we have) is neTthet appenstng nor
healthy. So there waa a great demand far apJoaa-pepper,

cloves-which would help to pieaerve

East Consian-

I the Cape

But
tbart^ not th

was the sanM

nutmeg, cinnamon, 
the meat and give it a more attractive Bavour. Then wm 
also a great demand for drugs which would remedy the 
effects of such food. All these spices and most of the drugs 

the East, whence came aUo the jewels, silks andcame from



CHAPTER 1

the meoovert or the new world
^ Ahr9^.

1958. Tarun captured Bagh-

1453. Tuito captured Gontaii-

1487. DkKdEiOTrered the Cape. 
Golumbui dkcovered the 

Weft Inditt.

a^Umi mi tin Em^.
1353. GhanceUor and the North*

1538-1603. Qu^*Sixabeth.
1576. Frobtthcr and the Nocth- 

Wetl Passage.
1 577 Drake’s voyage round the 

world.

East

149a

Towards ihe end" of October, grass in England slopf 
told. Cattle have togrowing and the nights begin to grow 

be brought in to the farmyards and supplied with hay and 
other feeding slufls. To-day they are given cattje rake and 
r.Ktts such as swedes and mangels In the Middle Ages none 
of these were known, nor was the hay so good. It was dunng 
the eighteenth century that root crops were introduced along 
with improvements in grass. So in the Middle Ages a great 
many of the cattle were killed in the autumn and their flesh 
was salted down for men to eat during the winter. But 
salted meat with few vegetables (for there was not the same 
variety of veMtables that we have) is neither appetising 
healthy. SoMn sn« a great demand for tpscea—pep|)' 1. 
nutmeg, okifiamon, cloves-whirh would help to preserve 
the meat and give it a more attractive flavour. There

demand for drugs which would remedy the

n«*r

grtgt r u j
cffectt of food. All these spices and most of the drugs 

from the East, whence came also the jeweU, silks andcame



sTHK I1IS( (IVKHY OK THK, NK.W WORLD 
j Cairo « ■ . onnr< trd M. ihr north with a route which 

through Damascu!, and to the lotith with otwawhich ^
to Timbuktu, and JO rt drained all the wealth of Cefttial

2 THE HlilLDIN*; OK THE COMMONWEALTH 
Other precious stuffs with which wealthy folk loved to adorn 
themselves and th<4r houses.

a. Trade in those days, as it is to-day, was full of adventure 
and rgmancr. But then it wa.s slower and more dangerous. 
It tw»k three years for good^ :■ come by the great overland 
route from Pekin to .\lepp« icl all the wav the track was

ran i 
went

V/ '

. i'

. ■ sT- -

( Win C VRAV.W

marked with the b«»nes ol dead tameb. There was danger 
lidin robbers and warring tliieftains, danger from sand- 

and thirst, danger from animals. If the goods went 
b\ sea. the Chinese brought them to India or Ce\lun, and 
(lienee the Ar_abs—one of the great seafaring nations ol the 

t them to Ormui ru Basra <*n the Pei lan 
Red Sea to C^airo. “ Sinbad the Sailor ” is the

Sturms

Showing (hr muKtur d Khrirhrh

.-\friia. From Aleppcj a route went across Asia Minor to 
Constantinople—the railway to-day takes the same course 
—and another to Trebizond on the Black Sea. For the last 
su^e of their journey goods either went overland, along the 
Danube and the Rhine to Bruges, or by sea from the ports of

'30world—br 
Gulf, or u(
story of One such adventure. To t)rmuz came all the silks 
and jewels of Persia, and the route from Basra to Aleppo, 
through ^ rich land.s of the Tigris and Euphrates, made 
mghtlnif one 6f the great trading cities uf the wurM.
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uhi^.u.■ iht land but lived by war and pbin.Irr
war-

'i
T!1K. thk m n.niND dk tdk k.mmdswkmtu

ihreaMlni Med,icrranfdb n> Venue ..r Drnoa. -

ueallW^cilie, ol llie Middle Ages were those in norther 
r:.,r„ed ,.ra,t,. Modt.<.r^^- .

the Rhine hinds, ihrouKh uliose hands K

I htis the di<l ntit ............... .
short in stature, savage in their habits, these ternlile 
riors, mourned lu, their h.ird' I'onie' vvere sweeping vsest- 
wards under Zenghis, iheav ill,i f lu ihe mini, .,t,e horde 

ind Tni .'V* lIi*Ilf itirm (i\<Trjn i>l Riistlir I tiH ' in
I

U
V (.l,\l.K.\l MIAV FROM I Ml

t;l r.\l)M.

^1. Duk. N **T Moscow were fighting des|)erat« Is k- keep tlu tn 
In the si>i!^ anoifier horde uiul<r lloiiLigou tap- 

, . and their gie.n Khan Kuhhi rciyiieii
l^t^laspian. It was to his Court that Mario

ha« k. 
tuied Baghdad

rtato Iumu titUftk
\ si kl 1 I IN DVMANt L’N

ol the Low Countries. iVom Pekin to t
Pi>|o the Venetian eanie about i J<>o.

V WUBc ih*.Tartars held the north and als^ the Persian 
Guir, theTurlrfVerc spreading across from Asia aMinur into 
4hc Balkans. !n 138;^ they defeated the Serbians at the

it.irfi jMssed. and the v 
tshi.h dissribiited iIm eooth in northern Liirope.

ofth< thirteenth irnturv Europe first
Iron Uic far

iiirs'Ue.uo >

111 the b<-gmii.iig 
I.t hear alio'ii the I artai t. who

I ame
wandrniig peopin who

lll'g.lll 
noiih-east of Asi.i Ihev were

Y
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b Henry ilic Navii;atoit, Priace.of Portugal, a detcendafit «

•fadanfhter ofjohn of GHunt, had formed**' 
Atlantic Coast, a ccnirr tur all those interested, like hioMelf^in 
navigation and discovery. Hither came travellers al^ ten» 
men with their rejwris of distant lands. Hither came news

,1 Ko^^o\l• .tnd tlirii. c-iadualis cinlint’df'i'CTair li.itili 
round (.i)nsi.iiiiiiH>plf, captur' d it ia ( \-y\ I he Arabs, under 
Muhammad's succissors, had long held North Alrua in 
711 under Tarik liny had trussed into Spain at Jthr-el- S'

-

\

UED«\ AL XgAOrhGfWW

of that great river rite “ Niger) and of
the Christian PrMIV JohB Ahywnia) So
Prinee Henry formed (ke pUn a'afliag ap the Western 
Nile, making an alliance siiilh Prater John nd breaking 
the Muhammadan ring that waa ttmhgliBg EiMpc- 'ViA w T- 
hia help and encourageynent, the Portugue* ca^na 
fearfully southward down the African coast, exp^tiaf WWW

be caught in the great current wWch ws«k> ^

venh;k; the gra.\d canai.

I arik, the Rock of rarik, which wc call Gibraltar. Thus 
Europe waa almost completely ringed in by a semi-circle 
t^ftcrce, non-Christian people, from Most uw to Gibraltar.

keys to the Eastern trade routes were iir their hands 
■^;onstantinople. Baghdad, Egypt. Trade waa paralysed : 
the drug!, the apices and the pcrfumci on which the 

~ health and comfort of Europe depended could not get 
^ through.

i
r

nMnnetit to
*8
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sweep them over tbc edge of the woeU. iul in st|#7 
Bartholomew piaz was swept southward In a great storm, • S 
when after many days the storm ceased the sun rose on his 
right hanil. He realised he had rounded Africa and the 
way to the East by sea was open. In 1498 the Portuguese 
V'asco da Gama cast aiieh<>r in Calicut.

7. Portugal had dl^. overed^ a .south-eastern route. 
Columbus, perhaps esen more daring, had the idea of 
reaching the East by sailing west right round the world.
In 1492 he discovered Hbpaniola - the West Indies -which 
he thought to be an island lying olf the western coast of 

In 1522 Cortez, with his handful of fierce Spanish 
overthrew the Aztec Isingdom of Mexico ; in 

1533 Pizzaro copquered the Incas of Peru. Spain waa 
mistress of South America,' and from Nombre de Dios the 
gold and silver from the mines of Mexico and Peru poured 

King Philip's treasury The gains 10 Portugal from her 
trade with India were hardly less. If one ship in four tame 
safe to Lisbon, the profit was 250 per cent on the total outlay 
for the four ships—and yet the goods were sold at half the 
prices they had been sold at in \ enice. The Mediterra 
became a backwattr.

8. Spain held the south-western, Portugal the south- 
Why should not England find a northern 

for henelf ? She found herscll no longer on the edge 
- Id hut in the middle ; if she could hnd a non hem 

riuld be shorter (and also, they ingeniously thought,

' la

India, 
adventurers.

V*

into

ac«n

eastern, route, 
route
of the ^1 
rmitc,J^n<
casitrbevau.se of the midnight sun). In 1553 Chancellor 
sailed north-east to Archangel. He found there was no way 
thrtf^h for ships, but he was kindly received by Ivan the 

■ • bcepi BrMil. d»covCT«J by the Cabrml

tsJ
<:■
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THE DKCOTEHY of THE NEW WORLD II

STUDY WORK 
1. Nora

nolv of trafe with tho Emi India Iho S>p«« llUndM^ hal
niued the price of pepper from 3> 8i. per lb.

1 From .bout thomiddlo of thrtwrl^^uryun^
Ihr IjTginmng oflho fourteenth century 
eeute^e of . Chr.iu.n ruler of fcbulout w^th who 
chnrncteii of print Prnbyter = Frntei, and king, and ruled over 
vail dominion, in ihe Far Lit. Ute, the Aliauc itory died away 
and ihe title »a. given to the ruler of Atiyuinia.

10 THE BUILDING OF THE COlDIOWWEALni
fouaded, whici

' t
Terrible, and the Mtiunvy Company ara , .
traded through Ruisia right down to Penia. In rytwy* 
Frobiiher tried the North-Wett Parage ; ke w« IbUowed 
by Davii and Hudwn. But they had no better re^t; 
there war no short cut to the Bart.

^ In 1577 Drake let oufbn hit ftmout voyage. He had 
lanrat his seamanship nianiog refugees from the Nether- 

the Channel. He knew South Amerii a from

-a

V

lands across . .
trading there with Hawkina, his cousin, while the Spaniards 
were still reasonably friendly. He meant to discover new 
lands, to open up new opportunities for trade, and not to 

When he returned in 1580 he 
loaded with

II Exaacmti
r . time chart for the.years i49r-'577 (scale, < inch;! 
and mark upon it ail iJie dates and piagli mentioned m

return with an empty ship, 
had sailed round the world, his ship 
and gems (he had ao room t
England and the world what English courage and seaman
ship could do. In 1591 Lancaster sailed to India and 
Malacca. He found more than treasure. From a captured 

'' Portuguese vessel he took Thi JYolui/r /Irgulrr ./1*. /lu/tn, a 
detailed account of, and guide to, the Eastern trade. It 
was this information, added to that supplied by Ro^rt 
Fitch, a member of the Leathersellers’ Company who bad 
travelled six years in India, which enabled London mer
chants in t599 to found the Eaat IndU Company to pro- 

themseives against a threatened corner in pepper.
trade bad begun. Her sea 

home and protected her trade 
the foundation of trading

1 was
for silver) and he had shown

I Make a
10 yean) ;

and on the scale draw a tune lirie showing tha ^
ruling sovereigns of England during the same period. •

■i Make a list of all the places menuoned in paragraplis a. .
4 ..f the foregoing W.n. t md them in your atlas and then 
liule sketch map showing the spue route. fr.>m the -^to 
western Europe. ^

Show, by a little map, whv the fart .hat^ 
hand ” meant *o much to Bartholomew 

4 England " found herself no longer <Ht she edge jgse worU-'
rigl

‘ 1tcct Boohs for your Library f iat
Tttlf.

A Knight 0/ St. JMa.

10. BogUad’s overseas
her stture at Sukjict.

Turks in the Medi
terranean.

Drake.
EK*abethan.«men. 

•India, stftcendi cos-
tury

Author
BaERfcTON, F S.

power
abroad
centres.

tc next step was
lijf MorUmtr.
Wtitwari Ho !Johnston, M.

I^OSLBY, C.
Mkadows TAYUm. A -VoWr Qytn.

•" A



THK HH'NDINC OF THK FIRST UMPIRE 18
Barbary piraici, knew how to manage a crowd like that. 
He was encrgciic, dcciwvc. ruthlot. He kept Oidtf, 
lo make friends wiih (he natives and started trade.. .The 
jrcond was Sir Thomas Dale, also a soldier, under whom the 

of settlers rominn out from England definitely beffan to 
and bs the charter of 1625 the colony

CH'PIER II

THE FOUNDING 6l THE FIRST EMPIRE

t\ f>e
improve
direc lly under the control of the Crown.

■t But the I to persons who in 1620 sailed in the May
flower front Southampton had no ideas of trade or wealth 
in their minds They wished to find a country wherwehey 
miRhl worship GikI as they thought right in quietness of 
mind They landed at Cape Cod. The soil was fertile, the 
. Iimale healthy, the Indians,friendly Their store of goods 
was small and tfiry had no olfe to help tbam but themselves 
The life was har4.bnt theyrounted that a smill thing cum- ^ 
pared with their quietness of mintf. They worked amk., 
ihrrsve ; others from England joined them and new s«|^^ 
menls grew up But whereas in Virginia the-eslat.» s*«r 
large and either owned by the company or by "^lL'PjBa|^ 
paid labouren to cullivale the lobai co 
England each settler worked Ins own ufiW'Hrm. In 
V irginia there was a fiovemor appointed 6y jWKing I in 
New England the settlers had come acmmtnm kings 
and governmenu, and each liltle town^J^ed iu affairs 
ffir itsrif

4 But when Cromwell < amc inio power, the Puntaos of 
New England found a government in the Old Country 

'which thought as they did. There was much coming and 
going between the two countries, and New England began 

-ifi feel herself more attached to Old England. C.rorawell 
rMlbad that England and England's trade depended on her

was mnae

Abroad
•, (oirtirr al Mtumral 
741 Dupleix in India

England and Ihe hnp 'f 
i(m>7 Virnini.i Cdiinpam 

Mayfiotid sailed.
71,7 Clive's victory at Plassey 

Wolfe <.i|)liired Qiirl>e<

1

I. The r.bjc, I of ihc carls rsplorcrs had been 10 oblain 
opportunities for. trade, nol land for selilemenl. 
Humphrey Gilbert was perhaps the firsi to put forward 
the idea lhal needy persons might be sellled in some of these 
new countries and new markets formed for English goods 
This led to his attempt to plant a eolony in Newfoundland 
His half-brother. Sir. Walter Raleigh, djd the same in the 
land farther south whn h he called Virginia in honour 

Neither was realls successful.

Sir

Butof Queen Elizabeth 
when the war with Spain was over, and men found trade 

than plundering Spanish galleons. somepaid belter even 
London and west rouairy merchants decided to form a 
company to trade with N’irginia.

j Ihe Virginia Company's first fleet of three vessels 
sailed Vear^ Day 1607
named ifimesiown after ihc King But the first settler* who 
ramc out wrrr not the kind of men to make the new colons 
» mee^s They were idle, wastefiil and quarrelsome, 
nwa kind the colnny. John Smith, who had been a wldicr 
vflhNime in the Low Countries, in Hungary and among the

rheir first settlemeni they

Two



THE roUNDING OF THE FIRST EMPIRE W 
under the orden of Count rrontenac, Governhr ofCanad*. 
L« Snile had tailed down the Ohio and the MiteMppi to 
New Orieam, and the new lands were called Louitiana atter
the Kiof. Thw EngUnd had icatlcrtd tettleiiKiita along 
the coaat and weotward tp the fdceat-cUd AUeghcny

\

n THE m ll.nlM. OF the .(.mmonweaeth

navy. Under hta. the datp. we., better e<,u.pped, the^ews 
better paid, and the Heeu were more regalariy at tea BUke, 
be inttanre, attacked the Barhary pirate, who had Ira^ ^cn 

merchant diip.. A. part of bis plan to devdop 
in i6|)5 CromwcU wnt

a terror to
Ernrlish trade and sea pow.' 
under Penn, who eaplnre,; K a.

, Thi. idea of developing Kttigmenia over^aa al*d 
linking them with England continued when Chari-H 
earn.CO the throne in 16*0. Many hard things have been 
>a,d of h.io, t-ul the British (.omiiionwcallh ..wrs him a 
gr.drill. He Stan, a, ,n .l.'a., a Council for Trade and 
PUnUtiona al wlii.h hr otien look ihe iliair himself) to 

h ted rdUu r like the (.oloniatdeal with o\<Tseas matUT'
Ofhte to-da> Setikmcnts alonR the Aincruan .oait were 
emonraged, and James, l.dke of York ..Charles II . brother 
and fu.ure King of England; . ap.ured New An^r^m 
Irom the Hutch, which wu renamed New Yorkafter him.

line Irom the oi.Ihus England controUed all the mast 
1 awrence lo Florida, and the Hudwn. Bay Company 
lounded lo trade, mainly in furs, will, the regions of the fa, 
North.

h. While English posscbsioii 
largely owing to the aelisilics of trading companies 
groups of individual settlers, oiher nations hgd devdoped 
theirs, mairtly by expeditions sent .ml directly b)( th-r hsngs^ 
W. have ^ ihai Spain w— acquiring th« i—aMr p»ft ot 
South iJfc-ica. In the north, Canada w- becoming 
French. In ,534 Cartier had sailed from St. 
bt. Lawrence to Mentreal; in 1608 ChampUm had 
Quebec Loins XIV had settle,} many of the velerani of his 

in-' Eumpe doag the banhe of the St. Lawrence, and

was

«
had bfcn increasing, 

or of
, t»\rrscas

. Mountdae. BehiaJ thgm the Freoali ermpiaf 
down from the 8t. LnwfWtee along tS* srhajiUia of the 
Mieelmf^pi. If they could strengthen that line with forts, if 
they could win over the Indian tribes (and the French got on 

Afietter with the Indians than did the Engliih), they might be ^ 
able to drive the Engthk into the wa.

7. In India the IRet IndU ComgnayjHdy wented trade 
tWir great rivals were the Dutch, edb Were ttendily dr-^ r.-wan>



THE ^'O^INDI^'G l)E THE EIHST EMPIRE 17 
and India niual bt cur off from France, on which they de
pended for iheir suppllet and their initructioni; the French.

in Cianada must be broken, anh then, aisd not ttf Jhen, ,

111 THE Bl Il.DlNt; OF THE IOMMONWFiALTH
ihe men to hold the great 

But in ibia, ai Swally
the Portuguese, who had 

trading cmpjre-thcy had won.
Roads, off Surat, Captain Best defeated a Portuguese fleet.

Emperor 
impressed

notout
power 
the English settlements 
m America could de-

and the
Jrhangir, 
with English 
power, opened Surat lo 
theirtrade. Inibi'jSir 
Thomas Roc went out 
as the first ambassador, 
and . English prestige 
and trade rapidly

velop in peace. In 
I7'S8 Fort Frontenar, 
which controlled l.ake

sea

Ontario, and Fort Du- 
quesne, who h guarded 
the way to the Ohio, 
were captured. The 

was renamed 
Ptttsbnrf. in honour 
of the fiiiiliik*ttaae>- 

In >759
EagUih army under 
Lord Arnhem inarched 
north from New York, 
capcuring the French
fbrti as It went, and nuata-aoCFE
W^c nod

Lanrrence, raptur«4
Qtttbcc. In the n**! yw Montrdn* mm ^ 
won, and Amcrtcn wm aafe.

q. To India, France had come later than England.^ 
- Under Louis XIV > French Etut Indin Company h»d beeis

a colonial

developed. In 1639 
the company acquired 
Madras, and in 1640* 
Calcutta, as trading 
ports. In 1663 Kath* 
arine of Portugal, on 
her marriage to Charles 
11, brought Bombay as 
her dowry and England 
gained a magnificent 
harbour in the East. 

Ihe Dutch began to give up the struggle and concentrated 
on the hpicf Islands.

rhj^»iod between iht Pegee of Utrecht, 17^. and 
PqPt^ Pans, 1763, is mainly concerned wifh the 

struggle between France and England for empire in America 
and India. Pitt. Earl of Chatham, realised that it was

and that ^

WTl.I.lAM pm*. 
EARL OF CHA THAM

tlv

i
6.

the
Ibunded as part of his policy of building up 
empire EventaJh India seemed fcvourable. In 1707 
Emperor Auranaeb died, and at his death the great MoguT* ^pon l|us Struggle that England’s future depended,

would play the most important part in it. Canada

:v . ,
/



TH* TOUNUINC OP THE PIEST EMPIRE l»

tkmn • match tor the Fr«»ch ia Udia. Having won hef 
eapire, »Ke next had to coniidcr how to manage it.

»;
1» THK Bril-DItwi or YHK rOlQIONWEAl.TH 
Empiir began lo fall to pieca. $ub^t kingi claimed iheir 
independence, ^liiary adventuren Kued kii^doni for 
themselves. It was the Great Anarchy, when kingdoms and 
rulers fought and plotted against each other In 1741 

Duple**, v«ho had al
ready been ihuiy yean 
in India, was appointed 
Oovemor* General of 
Pondicherry and made 
responsible
French mterestt in 
India. He determined 
U> raise an army of

STUDY w6hK

I. Notv

1 r«Mri/ for Tradt and Plantations This council, you have 

I.mr U) lime. As the work of the nation increased. CommiU^jiM

dial ihe King beaUmi upon hu subjects,
Simperor Anranv^ (1618-1707).

,ulerE of the Mogul Empire, which u« hu - 
HiniaUyas over practicaUy the whfflr ol in 
f(^y.MX years and for the last
«,nsta..Uy at war tgainsi enemies within -----------
ly against the Mahrattai. a Hindu peoptonf

• fu
ll Exebcmei

, The origin of many placc-nama is pven in the lesmo.

I A
allfor

V

\^hich a small numbe» 
would be French, the 

odldierirest native 
officered and drilled by 
Frenchmen. Wiili lht-\r 
he hoped to make 
French influence sii-

V The lasGBf
eignad Ibr

i Tht
t

in all the. courtspreme
of India, and in par- 

1K ular he made friends with Haiderabad, ihc Mahraitas and 
.Mssore. Fhrec things prevented the success of his magnifi- 

frightened aod would

id be was 
especial-

LokU oLIVk

cent plan His directors in Frame were
not sup^l luin, England had the command of the 'Ca. and 
Clive beat him at his own game. By hi* captisre and
dtfenS of Arcoj in 1751 Clive checked the eptend of 
French power in the CnrnJlc i by hie reenpenre of 
CnIentU nnd hie victory »t PUieey in 1757 he made 
EnflU pnwer eupreme in Beniml. In 1765. when >!>'

1
Moke a

a



THE m iLDINC OF THt: COMMONWEALTH

p of India and mark on it all the placaa mentioned

a. What do you undemand by •' the Great Anateht^' ; ' 
intemo " ; •• EnglUh pieauge " and " better equipped ?

Books for yoor Library LUt

SO
3. Trace a ma 

in the let*>n.
“ French

CHAPTER 111

THE FALL OF THE FIRST EMPIRE
AhrtaJ-

779. France and Sp^decta
war againat FjigUnd.

Subject.Title.
hlU.HAN. J.
JciUNrroN, M. /
Bennett, J 
('.CM>EER, F.
Pollard, E. F 
l>oYij;,
Masepiei u, j.
Henty, C. a.
Meadows Iaylo*. Ttra.

England and the hmptu 
1773/RepilatinR Act ancl War

ren HaslmKs 
1774 Quebec Art.
1776 .American l>claranoo of

.>"lt*inia.SaluU to A^itnluie.
By Ordft of the Company 
Bamaby Let. New York. 1664
The lAst of the Mohicans New England.
Roger the Ranger. North America
The Refugees. N>w France.
Ijisi Fstdeavour. Wat India.
With Woijt tn Canada. Canada.

India, seventeenth 
•bentury.

-pe.

I Clive’i vi. tones had shown the mibtary powtr of the 
East India Company. In Bengal the Companycould do M 
it liked ; when the Nawab triej tO take aline oftib own, he 
was'defekted at BuxarT- Who then was tn govern Bengal ^ ^
The Catmpanv simply wanted to make money and pay . r ^ 
dividends, since the Nawab was not strong enough 
oppose It, he refused to lake any responsibility, Clive in Oft. 
of his leliers lias left a picture of what he found in Beyl in a. 
1764 : '• Such a scene of confusion, b^ty ainL^gJdflh 
was never seen or heard of in any country bm Jior so
many fortunes acquired in so unjust, rapacl^
The Company Kandalously underpaid iu 
for the hist five years was paid only £io a.yMSPAa <B- 
gaged in trade on their own account and made money in 

kind of unsalisfaclory way. There was no real system/ every 
of justice at all.

3. Clive made a start on reform. Officials were paid a 
allowed to trade for them.reasonable salary and vfgre not 

’Mlvei or accept presenu of any kind. The neat step was
■■4

-.. .#■ ai



2STHB fall ok THK. KIR-ST KMIMRE
and neither Parliament nor theTHK IHTI.DINU OK THK tOMMONWEAl.TH

taken by Parliament. 1, .a, lealired that a trading rtim- 
pany ouKht nut t^ be left wholly responsible for 
^ government ; it would be too likely to prefer its

* profits to the well-being
of the people. In 177:1 
a RcguUting Act 
pfLssed By this Art, 
J^arltament ntntn>lled

and not to the Company —
Sidw'rhe'L^d°t:nGte™p^X^
the Regulating Act eamc into force (I77J-4). ^
assessmLt of the land tax was made, so that the peasmnu 
Tne" how much thev had to pay. All matten of taxatton 
and revdfiue were dealt with at Calcutta “"d" 
close supervision of Warren Hastings himself. A system 
.,r law courts was set up throughout
iudges lustice was made e«sy and cheap. In every way 
he tied to work with and not against Indian customs and
Indian ideas of law.

X. Then very soon he found himsdlf at 
ouarralled in .775 the^hra.tas, a grotlp “f “f
Wree horsemen who yrftlnderetl aU over Central In^
In . 7B0 Haider Ali, a soldier of fortune who h«l made h^ . o 
self Lltan of Mysore, marched upon M.drm tojoin “

up with the Mahrattaa in .78a 
wonderful series of running hght. beat 
With Haider’s death OMt year the wont of th^anger was

In .,85 Ha-ioga «!««<* “"d ^is «
Epgland waa put o« trial for oppreaaipli towar^ tta
n^vaa. After tan loog yeara he waa acquitted, ^obt-
less he had done on occaaion, in umes of great dt^ulw “8

■ urgency, what hecouM and «« what he would. But he had

matters
own

was

questions ol govern- 
mrot in India, a
supreme law court 
set up tn protect the ^ 
natives, and the Gover- 

of Bengal was to be 
made Oovernor-Gen- 
eral, responsible for the 

provinces of

was

Bombaywar.
nor

three
Bengal, Bombay and 
Madras. He was to be 
appc'iiited by Parlia
ment.WARREN HASTINGS

The first (Inver- 
Warren Haatings. His task was one of the 

efficient andnor-ticneral was
v« rv greatest ..........
hones, government in his own province of Bengal among 
iiBtrlal. sriu^rrt used tu, and preferred, the old corrupt 
practices. JR had io deal with the other Indian statr. and 
particular with the Mahratlas, Haiderabad and Mysore, 
who were aUied with the French. The distances 
niBuc, %e Caimpany was nearly bankrupt-the money 
extoitetMem Bengal had gone into the pockeu of olliciala

dillirtiltv He had to create an

were im-

*4
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21 THK BlTl.UlN(i OF THK IOMMONWF.AI.TH and whn h wc.uld buy in rxchanRC Enslishtobai I n* «• - 

manulan'urtHi roikIs, r^pciially iron Roods and doth. 
Thrrflorc thr colonics were compelled to send all »hpir chief - 
ran prudui (» lo EnRland only ; ihnc paid a lower inurort. 
duty lhan did similar gixids Irom other counlriej. For the 

r not allowed to manufacture 
A man could weave cloth for his personal

Indian Empire at a time when, owinR to thepreserved our
American War of■|ndq>endcme, he could RCt little or no 

He had laid the li.iindation of a jmthelp from home.
Kovernmcnl and a tradition of honourable dealinR. Hie
trial had shown England's determination not to allow 
any suspicion of oppression of the people whom she 
governed.

7. Warren Hastinits and the KeSulating Ait had dotir 
much to set in order affairs in India. 1 he Quebec Act 1774 
did mueh the same for Canada. It was thouRhl that anv 
settlers from England would prefer lo go lo Ameru a and not 
lo Canada. In Ameriea they would be among their own

fertile and the

same reason the cohinies were 
for themselves. .
use but could not sell it in the next villaRc ; but he could not 
manufacture an axe or a spade eyen for his own use. In 
the early pioneer days this had riot mattered. Men had 
been iik. busy clearing the forest, hreaking up the land for 
their farms and defending themselves against Indians. No 
ooc wanted lo be a “ hand " in a factory when there was 
abundance of land to be had almost for the asking. But by 
1770 Ihinp were changing, and these thiv werc felt in-

.. creasingly-iobewgiaevama. _
9. While England thought of the eoloiiita as 

lions eaisting for EngUnd's beocBt, the Amaqg?^ 
thought of themselves as settlements of free EnglilhlllriF^-
who carried with them into the new country 
and privileges of self-government which thnrt‘>'i™*’ 
had won in the Civil War. They Bad their .fidCtoembUcs ; 
they would make their own laws andVOKr theitt^n taxes in 
them, and not merely receive the ordt# of ^^^erwos seal 

by England. Why shouW a youag^B^h heiuanant 
in the army lake rank over an Amerlcd*«w>net7 While 
the Seven Years War was on, while Amerira was fighting for 
her life against French and Indians, men had no liine 10 

•discuss these things. When peace and quiet returned, these 
grievances grew rapidly. But England never realised them. 
The war had been fought for America and had cost mopay;

people ; the land, it was thought, was more 
climate better. Canada therefore would remain French, it 

more contented the French were made 
trouble. So the French

was thought, and tile 
the less likely would Ihey be 10 cause 

' were allowed, by the Quebec Act, 10 keep their own land, 
their religion, their language and most of their law. Sir 
Guy Carleton, the Goyernor, checked sternly the attempts 
of some undesirables who thought that in a conquered 

ntry they could do as they liked. Canada, on the whole, 
settled down very happily.

8- But in America things went on as they had done before, 
growing just a little worse day by day. Nothing had 
occurred, as it had done in Canada, to make a change 
necessary. A system had grown up which people in England 
took lor jAhted ; it did not occur to them that people in 
Ameriati^gbt have something 10 say on the other side. 
England had always looked on the colonies in America as 
" plantations " —places which would grow the rav^iterials 
which England needed—timber, cotton, dye-stuffs, sugar.

t'OU

out
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England had to laam that il wai upon 
that the •nfcty of the Empire chieBy dependeth." an4 
an Empire M kc MraiHl •<■> >>* oonienwd and lio«.i

M THE BCILDINO OF TSE OOP»M*W^LTH
protection against the 

Let America pay. It
her fleet “ under 6<»d,

tropps mutt be Itept ir America,
Indianr—they wouli cost tnooey. 
wm not ohieaaonhNe. evednUy ae Parhament was wiUinf 

their own arrangemenu for paying.
of it. Taxes and trade

as a

as --'Mto gUow them to 
But America would have none
regulation, were mark, of sUvery. America wa. not un- 
generou. ; .he wa. young, fiigh-.pirited and wa. becom.ng
a nation. England wa. treating her like a child.

each colony Commit tees of Patriot, were formed ;
fine English cloth. In 

, 774 representative, from all the thirteen colonies met at 
Phil-idelphia—the first time all the colonies had acted to
gether A petition was sent to the King, which Parliament 
refused to consider. In 1776 Americn drew up her Declnr- 
ation of Independence, and war began. France, though 
4-eady to take her revenge for the loss of Canada, would not 
join America until she had a fair pros[«ct of winning. But 
she allowed Lafayette to sail to AmmicAnth volunttem, who 
were a great help in organising the American army. In 1777 
Burgoyne, marching down the Hudson from Canada to cut 
off New England from the more royalist part of Amcnca, wm 
defeated at Saratoga, and all the north was lost. France and 
Spain joined America, and England no longer had undts- 
pnted command of the wa. Most of the fighting now took 
place in the muth, where the feeling was more fnendly to- 
wards Endjpad. After several victories, Cornwallis, the 
English gjjral, took up his pciuon at Vorktown, to await 
reinforcrffcnt. coming by ma from New York. lostead.he 
found the French fleet and had to surrender (1781). All 
Amcrit* was lost, and at tha Peace of VeraaiUea (1782) the 
;ndTr'P^*~ «•“

I. Noras
Iiilirr, 1776. here are the words of in1 Thi Drcfara/ioa »/ fi 

closing paragraph ;
We, therefore, the reprewinutive. the UniMd 8“» ^

that, as Free and Independent State., *ey 
levy war, conclude peace, contract alhanco, esta^^^^^ 
merce, and to do all other aco and thinp which In^ 
sl^ may of right do. And, for the .upport 
lion, with a firm reliance on the nrotretion of 
dence, we mutually plnlge to each other, om 
tuna, and our acred honor." " yt

10. So in 
all wore rough homespun and not

^ehc desire

of Commons in : 
some of the thin^

“The use offeree alone U but temp««ry.
a moment, but it doa not remove the
again ; and a nation u not governed which is perpetually to 
be conquered ” ___

support « 
B he said

T



'if ■ THK t'AI.I. OK TllK Ttinr EMPIRE
tradition " ; '' takn rank over " ; " abtolvrd finm all alkfianc*^ 
“ winged mtnuters of vrngeame.’' Find th«« phraso in the 
or notes and explain their meanings at iherc uteii.

E. Note the speUing of prattic* when used at a no.^, e 
Dhraie ' the old corrupt pfAlieti.'' Uted at a verb, It 
ftro^tue. Uenet^ -u I •" ; *"
wordi in which it it utuai to ^>eil the noun « r and the 
Make leniencet containing them.

Booki for your Library Lift 
AutJtor.

ni n THK BUILDING OP THE COMMONWEALTH 
He alluded espedaily to the fact that the colonitu were of Engliah 
dc^nt :

\
> f.'in the“ Firat, the people of the colonic* are dcscendanu of Engluh> 

men. England, sir. is a nation which itil!, I hope, retpecit, and 
formcrlv adored, her freedom. The colonists emigrated from 
you when this part of yo.ir character was most pri^ominai^ 
and they took this bias and direction the moment they parted 
from your hands Thrv.nr therefore not onK devoted to 
liberty, but to lil>ert> -id.nc to English ulr.ts, and on 
English pniu iples.”

ytrb ia

Suh^.
American War.

Tidt.
dial distance made ordinal > method* rtf govern-Hr fXHiiied owl 

liirtil iiTipossilih :
•• 'riiire thousand miles of ocean lie lietwren \o»i and them.

prevent the effec t of this distance in weaken- 
^as roll, and months pass, between the 

and the want of a speedy explana-

« (UlOPtil, F.
' (:Ht'RCini.L, w. 

Bowen, M. 
FiENTV, G. A.No contrivance can 

mg government.
order and the exec irtion . . .
tion of a single point is enough to defeat a whole system, "iou 
have, indeed, win^jed ministers of vengeance, who carry your 
bolts in their jKiunrrs to the remotest verge of the stA. But 
there a power steps in. that iimiu the arrogance of raging pas
sions and furious elements, and iays, ' So far shalt thoo go. and 
no farther.' Who are you. that should fret and rage, and bite 
the chains of nature * Nothing worse happens to you than docs 
to all nations who have extensive empire ; and it happens in 
all the forms into which empire ran lie thrown. In large bcxlies. 
the circulation of power must lie less vigorous at the extremi- 
ties."

Plaaey.Meadows Tavlor. R^iph

■

II. EjlbRClSES

1. Write a short note upon the Regulating Act of 1773. Why
it necessary

j. Explaiiv what is meant by the statement that the trial of 
Fttpngs "had shown England's determination not to 
)^Rpicion of oppression of the people whom she governed ." 

3. Make a $ummai7 of the mistakes that England made in dealing 
with the American (kilonies.

was

Warren 
allow an

- 4. Sat what vou understand by ; " a line of his own " ; " the 
wdMKigf of the people ” ; “the old corrupt practices " ; “a
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THE BUILDING OF THE SECOND EMFIBE 11

2. In Cinada tht objccl of the Quebec Act had been te 
make ihe French Canadiana contented with EngUlh rule. 
The luccess of the Act waj shown when Canada not oaly 
lefuaed to join Americai againat England but defeated 
an American force which invaded Canada. When the 
War of Independence was over there was the problem oT 
wbat was to be done with those who had sided with-fcgland.* 
America unfortunately treated them very badly. England 
therefore gave them lands in Upper Canada (Ontario). 
These lands, though fertile, were covered with foresu. These 
had to be cleared, roads tnade, setOements created. The 

immense and the United Empire Loyalitia, as

CHAPTER IV

THE BUILDING OF THE SECOND EMPIRE
AbroadEngland and the Empire. 

J7t>9. (-lapt. Cook in Australia 
I 7H4. Piifs India Act 
1798 Wcllcslfy in India.
1814 England at the Cape.

. French Revolution 
. Napoleon in Egypt.

n defeatM ai1815. Napoleo
Waterloo.

Congress of Vienna. labour was
these newcomers proudly called themselves, were mostly 
folk who had been used to the comforts of a settled life and 
had not been trained to tHi hardships of pldbeen. But they 
had courage and-determination, and they nude gmd. ^ 
The common dangers and difficulUes they had overew _ 
bound them together and they were enthusiasticaUy 
to England. The French Canadians in Quebec weiu' 
tented but felt they were less closely bound tgwE 
When in i8ta war broke out bettgfen AmoitMVp^land 

the right of search,* the French Canafil^renuined 
loyal, but the United Empire Loyaliall.>«th umf English 
regiments bore the heaviest part of the fp^faluj^n 1*14 by 
the Treaty of Ghent pence was unde K flB MM*** 
the frontier should not be fortified, and so it remains to Um 
day, the longent itrctch of unlortiBed frontier in the

was over e Uige

The loss of America caused great depression in Eng- 
II came at Ihe same lime as many other troubles - 
in Ireland arid ihe Gordon Riots in London. If

land.
unresi in ----
colonies were going lo drop away from England as they 

Why trouble with them ? But just as in early 
covered with decaying leaves and all

grew up.
spring the earth is 
IfKiks dead and lifeless, but really beneath the surface the 
fresh vigorous shoots arc everywhere pushing themselves up,

of new andso in England everywhere there were signs 
vigorous life. In Parliamenl the personal rule of ihe King, 
maintained by bribery, was ending ^ reform, under Burke 
and Rockingham, was

over

begiiming. There was a new move- 
(Turner), poetry (Wordsworth), novel writing 

(Scott). There was a desire to help those who could not 
help Ihemd^ : Captain Coram starled the Foundling 
Hospital(?Raikes, Sunday schools; Howard spent' his 
fortune in improving prisons ; Wiibcrforce was fighting to do 
away with slavery. With these ideas came gradually a dif
ferent altitude towards possessions overseas, a willingneai to 
lei them grow up along their own lines.

meni in art

ivorld. When the Napoleonic war

• Out of B F
• efauned the i%bi to mreh neuni fcr whkh flii|ha he 

OMAiI to the eDeny.

of a.tyoosooo, Bt leM «90,ooo were Loyilh*.
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In- miKlil U- ihf ludl!'- in a . a-. ..I ........................ ........................
Ix-cn ro|...nMl.U-- II. lru-.l n. i.nt.i..v.- lln' n.'ll-l-ont! ..I lln 
.......anlH and n. prr. , n, Mn-i, lan.l, Irnm b.mB ov.T.aM-,1.
|„ ,1,™ navs h.- ma.Ir ,n. rra>.ni.l. pUm lha. lh<- ..l.p -1 

Bn.ish rnic in India v.a. .hr nrll-l.rinK ,.l .hr p.„plr.

THKM THK BlULDlXi; OF THK »<)HMON>»F.Al.Tll
VtllU h h<' llald

number of emigrants went out to C'anada, as many as 
vT.ooo going in one yca'r.' ClanadaN history 3? an English 
colony had tairly begun, though the lelatiom betvseen the 
I renrh Canadians in (^uebet and the Empire I.osahsts in 

'Ontario suggested there might he trouhle.
•p But England possessed not ly the east. In ijoo '

a dispute- with Spain o\< r N-»otka Sound, op|K)siie
Ihu^

linri-
\anioii\<-i, which was ..ciiled iii England ' tasoiu

I n ilu- northc-1 n ic ■ 11

'A.

England h«-ld the western
the Hudsott’s Has Fur ( ioKipacv. I'hus 111 tiiu' ’ll.tones

centre would be filled up. .is the population grevs without ili<
ol Itrisk ol aiunhc I fore ign po\s< i oic.up>ing ans pan

^ In India the work so ’ dily liegun by V\arren Hasting' 
and so ungeneiousls rew.odcdi was (.ompicted. Pitt in

1784 pMMd a bill to give Parliament a greater share in 
the government of the EnglUh poaseaaiona in India.* A
Board ofConiroI was set up inXngiand whose President 
praeiically Seereiary for India. Its business 
all acts relating to the civil or mdiiars goceriyn 
revenu® of pecssessions of the hast India Company. • 
the important olhiiaU were to be appointed by the (»overn- 

a l)ig step towards making the 
and Parliament re-

was
was ■■ to eontrol 

ent or 
and all

in England. This MVSOai:; THt. (.KK.\l FAI l-S ON niK 
UANVKKV KIN I K

5. V\dlcsle>, who came out afi G«vernor-'Gencral in 1798,

wu mainly ronc^pd with fighting It wa.s the time of rhe
French war». .’d^eon rfKa>s had his eyeon India and the 

re^loH the Mahrattas were as eager to receive 
give h. Wellesley attacked 

Mysoujuul ^cr a brilliant campaign in hilly and jungly 
country Seriipatam was stormed a-»d Tipu (Haider’s

inent
Comp.iiu simplv x trading ...nipaiiy 
^H.nsible *wi gosc iiiing tlie first (boc rj|or (icncral under 
iKc new Ac t was l.ord Cornwallis the same who. through no 
fault oflils own, had been compellrd to surrender at \ork- 
town). He came out determined to continue Hastings’s work 
of reform. Ue stopped corruption by paying ^adequate 
salaries ; he refused to have unsatisfactory persons as officials. 
He improved the judicial system and made it impossible for 

who controlled taxes u< be h judge at all. Oiherwiic

East. Myso 
French help as Napoleon was (u

(
a man »

I
1



THK BUILDlNi; OF THK Sl-X:ONU UMPIRE ! 
They look possesrion m the King's nn^ and caUad A*" 
district New SouA Wala. ^

7 On their return Aey urged that settlers should he
But It was the lime of the American

TliK lU ll.DIM. OK THK. COMMONWEALTH

was kill<'ti restored 
IriendK. 

Then

1 hr ol.l fl.nd 1 hnr <.1 Sultans was 
s II has sinie remained) a

NOl>

aiul Mysore made a
indrprndcnl slauVilh a British Rnidcnt at its conn 
Wrilcsirv turnrd to the Mahraiiaj, wherr there were murder, 
plottiiii! and the wildest ...•.fusion among ihe three leading 
.hieltains, .Sir Arihur ,>. Ilesles .he brolher ..I Ihe 
Oovemor-General and th. I .mre Duke of Wellington, won 
the battles ,.,| .Assave and Argaon (tBoj), and Lake after h.s 
Si.l.icv at l.aswari took the blind Emperor unde. British 
,.rote..i.,n. Ihe Dlre.lors, who had found Wellesley n«. 
independent for their liking and who had been Irightened a. 
his sasi designs now recalled him Bui he had practically 
hnished his work. Hmieforth, ..mil .he Muuny, there was 

fighting vkjthin the bounds of India henelf. The

sent
to the nfvk country.
War of Independence and the Government had iu hands full 
enough with that. When the war was over, the difficulty 

f where to send the convicts who had previously been 
Before Sir Robert Peel's reform

arose o
transported to ,\merica.
of the criminal code, men might be uansported 
who had committed very slight offences, such as poaching, 
and convicts were of all sorts, some brutal criminah while 
others might l»e quite decent fellows. It wa* dcciikd to 
send the convicto to Australia. In May 1787 Captain - 
Philip sailed with the fir^t batch and landed near Sydney,

certain number of

as convicu

no senous
British Peace had begun.
. b. The setond half of the eighteenth century saw the 
beginning of another great devflbpment. In *769 CapUio 
Cook was sent by the Admiralty to sursey the South Seas 
and make scientific observations It was the age ofChatham, 
the Firil Empire was at the height of its power and men 
dreamt ol future expansion. So Ckmk's secret tns.ructmns 
were " to take possession in the King’s name of such counlrirs 
as sou may discover.” They came first to New Zealand and 
charted a good deal ol the roast line. Then they sailed u. 
Australia 1 hii had been discovered by the Dutch in their 

Ithinds, and again b\ Dampicr in the

i7»8. At the same lime there went out a
free settlers. . . . , .-v

8. Land is no use without labour, and the AustraliM ^ 
natives are of little use for farm work. If it had not
for the convicts there would probably have been a detnanff 
for slaves-with all the terrible consequences that gttiqikfc 
slavery. But the convicts were allotted to the “
labourers for a certain number of years. ’HteSlWcy often 
took up farms of their own or engaged in .OmeSgl of btiai- 

, and a large proportion of them miMe
9. But in the minds of the foundsm 

never thought of limply as s convict aetikinent. 
hope,” wrote Captain Phillip, “ the foundations of an Empire 
will be dated from May .787.” Napoleon began to be 
inierated in the South Seas, and French “ scientific ”

heard of. English settlemeno were there-

nMs

“I

tMitiv But ill each case they had come qpon 
norih-we»t, the most unfertile and un-

vovages
sevt-tueeMp^t 
Auuraft^rom ibe 
attractive side, lk>ok approached it from the south-east. 
iVseemW a paradise At one bay where they landed the 
wtld^oin were so beautiful that they called it Botany Bay.

expeditions were 
’ fore made in Tasmania and at various commanding poai-
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Tramporution to AmtrolU Z" i’*’’ *
virtuaUy .bMKionMl in 1839 and finally aboUahtd 10 i«5J.

.11 ExERcaaa

the Bl'H.DINt; OF THE COMMONWEALTH

the Australian roast, to prevent the possibility, of 
had been more than

tions on
French settlement. But till 1813 
fifty miles inland.

10 The rim of Australia had been occupied ; lU develop- 
mem had not becun. Tin same thinn was happening in the 

In the west there were

no one

Will)erforce, and then write a short note upon each.
, On your map of North America, trace the lon^t 

unfo, .died frontier in the world.” Falimate its approximate leng^ 
4 Explain what you understand by ; various commanoinf 

posiiions ' , " the rim of Australia 
|>endrnt lor their liking ” ; “ the 
•• ihe common danRers.

I.

other ” new ” contineir ui .\fricd.
tin ' ill Rivers. In 1787 Sierra Leonesome iradinR port.s on u • .

founded as a place to which slaves rescued by Bntish 
ship- Iri.m slavr traders could be sent. Mungo Park had 
evplnred Ihe Senegal and Ciainbia, and by i8;pi Timbukui 
.Old Lake Chad had been discovered. Hardly anything was 
kiuiwniirEasl Alrica. In ihe south, by the Treaty of Vienna, 
1814, England obtained Cape Ciolony from ihe Dutih, and 
with it the approai.h to Central Africa along the high, healthy 
uplands. The nineteentli century was to see the develop- 

of the interior of Africa as well as of Australia.

was
freetcttlen ’ ; “tooinde- 

penonxl rule of the King ’’ ;

Books for your Library List

.tsl/sa. ITUft, -

^sr'AjsVrssv .
ment

STUDY WORK

'%I, .Nt)TES

(latUunCmam Thomas C.oram (1668-. 731 ). A merchant cap- 
urn. Hr founded the London l oundling Hospiul m 1 739

frdiiUi. Robert Raikes !?57. the printer
and pr.4.riet«rt- of The Gioucesler Journal. Established a Sunday 

ool in f»i«Kirester, I 7B0.
HouMa>

2 miuportaium of CnmiWr. The deportation of criminab was 
tint authorised by the Vagrancy Act of EUzabeih ; in ibig jan^ I 
direct ” a hundred diiK)lute persons ” to be sent to Virgi^. 
Trani^tation to the American colonics ceased in 1776, when they 
dedastirf their independence.

i

■:-'3
Sch

nhn Howard ^17^6-17901 Philanthropist an.! prison
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MIANADA TILL 1»U 
impoit»ni i.lficiAli were Briliih. In Onlniio » »ie»< many 

sctUen had come in, some from Ameftca, w^cre trade 
after the war was bad | while in Owario there was glnily of 
good cheap land and laaatiun was light. But the Empire 
Loyalists, who had suffered and laboured to make the Pro- 
vince, were determined to keep all positions of power and 
profit in their own hands.

». Though these jealousies and discontents were for the 
moment stilled by the war with the,L'nited States, iBia-ld, 
they broke out again more bitterly thais ever when peace 

In 1837 rebellions, though not serious ones, broke 
in each Province and Lord Dtsrhom was sent out from 

England to make enquiries. In 1839 he made his report.
He advised two thingi. ^ First, that Itf two Provtweas 
should be jotactUoflatlsm so that gtadualjy, it au|hi be 
hoped, the jealousy and ill-feeling between the F reach 
English Canadians might die down. Secondly, that 
ahould be given Rcapooatble Govcmsiicu; thal.^J(«. ^ 
party in the Assembly which had a majority shouftAlpMt 

mfniaters, who should be reapondjdetage 
The Govemor-General'would act, ar tpOShd doe* in 
England, on the advice of those jpitsisters^ln this way 
Canada would really govern hetsoy^ H^^^pppaals were 
agreed to In 1840 the Act of UniqwW*^^ and Lord . 
Elgin was sent out as Guvemor-6«*!iat gj^wriaio practue 
the idea of responsible government. Thu is the prKtice 
to-day in all the great self-governing Dominions. It is this 
which gives the British Commonwealth its strength, because 
it it a union of free, self-governing peoples. Therefore the 
pubUcation of Lord Durham’s Report U one of the most 
important things in the history of the British Commonwealth.

.f
new• -

CHAPTER 
.tJANfCbA TILL I»I4

/'

Abroad
1851-71. .Napoleon 111 in Krani e. 
1861 American Cavil War.

England and the hmpitt.
1839. Durham Report 
1H46. Repeal of Corn 

England
.'149, The Gold Rusli. I
H67. British North America

Laws in
came.
out

Aft.
1886. Canadian l^ciftc 

way
Rail-

When, after the American War of Independence, the 
Province of Upper Canada had been created for the Empire 
Loyalists, it was fell that they could not reasonably have less 
self-Rovernmcnt in flanada after all their suffenngs than 
they had enjoyed in America. What L pper Canada had, 
Lower Canada (Quebec) must have also or there would be 

Therefore by the Constitutional

I.

its own

jealousy between the two.
.Act of 1791 «ach Province wm given Repreaenutive 
Government as it had existed in America before the war. 
There was an Assembly elected by the people which could 

But the real power, to 
officials and carry out decisions, lay with t^ 

Governor, who was appointed by the Parliament in 
fengiand. Trouble soon

found that, though they could discuss, they could 
aotisany do anything They were angrv because most of the

ires and vote money.pass
ap

began. In Quebec the French

•5



Mi ANADA rri.l. If I ito TIIK III ll.niMi OF THK lOMMONWKAM H
in 1840 Rold wa^c^iMovrrrd in Caiifort^a ' 'ihr gnld 

rush io (hr wcM brij.in. it vnrpt northwards up the ruaM 
as Ktild w.l^ disMi\«rrd at nnf plaij- after another, dinl 
fiiialK it re.uiwd \ .in«ou\fr hitur 17'H, wlien Knclaixf 
had ni.idc ('nod her tlaini to The wevtetii

hanie.v hrounht -Uns to ev han^- 1, - v;o.,d- ( Ht.mvise th-

pt.iities aiul the loie'Is
but this sudden lushof yold miners, tlio rapid Kro«th 

, w.is more lliaii a Iradim; 
Bnlisli ( oiumlua, llie land we^i

ri«' l< tt 111 thni solnarv lieauis

»
ot Toarim*. lawless mimm' lainfis.

touid maiiaue. I.......liu-s« \ .1-1 rompans
ol the Roeky Mountains, was lak<<i aer hv the ( lown and 
iteeame a (durlh Prosime in Caiiau i.‘ Bui^H had \er\ lilih

hed hv sea.tion with the otiu is, li had to he appnI oniKH
n;:hl round ( #ipe Horn, lor ihe journev hy land. a. 
pr.iiri.-,, ihc R... kic"., Ihr Srlkirks .iiul lli<- C.i.iM R.inc. ,

d.,ni.'.n,us ami .......... irCanad.i «as .-mt scini:
lioped and hidieved

llir

as men
,1 «,,uld, .Mid mil im ii ly a i .illr. linn iil M allrrcd m-mIi- 

llic ir .V.iuld have u> hr vomc link in hind caM and

hr« oine one great loiimiyii

m> Ills.
>V. ,1 MBI-Iher and make ihiiir \ aryini; inlercMs

-In 1»I>I ihv Civil War Im.ke oul in ihc L niud Slates, 
,„ei the queMiiin'ishelhir the Smithrm Stales should be 
.dhiiM'd to aithdiaw from the enioil. The Northern Slalr-s 

and there had been sMn|ialhv in Canada with the

one.

won...........
Sonihein Stales. When ihe war was over, there was a good 
deal ol ill-feeling Iwtween Canada and the L nited Stages and 

under whi. h Canadian raw materials eould he 
lavouialile term'

a li.id*- ire;it\
A M I M l\ t not ii-impoiietl into .\merua on 

neaid*. Canada hit the would b« in a far stronger posi
tion if all her Provinces were united. Metin, id . oinmuni- 

r.ulivBV .Mid lehi!r.l|lll lltld been uri-atl)
. inutll e.iMel lor [teople to keep in toll, It • 

the gre.il dislaneev Thi' Mould nuike 
I here vvonid .iho in- free trade beltveen

n. a ili-weslcrn territories had l>een maiiagevf s.> tai a^ ilu v 
lia.l Imu matiaged at all. h\ tiie Hmlson's Ba> (*tinij-.oo 
I lii-\ 'lifi not waul fanii' and 'elilers to i lear tiu l>'ii 1 amt 
tif.;lit*n away the hear, tlie lo\ and lieaver. So they tan- 
lulK eni our.flf^-d re))oris o( the wildness <d the eipiniry aud 
of the hitler cold ol tlie winters. Tliey maintained a few 
St .Ulered trailing [lo'ls t«i width white tra[>[)ers and Indi.in

l aii'in hs ‘it-a 
impioved and 
with eat h otKef^iu 
the union casiei

UMO III N..V4 •So.iw ami Nt « Brkiiiswitlk m«l.i »«• tailed■ Hh- !
thr iltirrtV l.ii»H i ••ll will Ik It iiiniilK-ii il ili.il ( Ii-IIM t



(8I AS Ml I I II I. I'.'l I
fj rilK Itni.lllM. <11 TIIK ((IMMdNWK.Al.ni 
..II ll..; rn.vimcs aii.l lin y yoiilil all In lp ■'•‘i I'
\ doping their rtrvourtcs. 
itu rc were in prai lice great diHu uhn-'. 1 he Maritime 
vimis n<ic inurcslcd in lishing and mining ; (J^ucbei hail

..................... ..................................am ......................... ........... ........ "V>l‘;
Macdonald and Cartier. I...... ..... ............... .
„ ...........................  Ill iS"; ll"

liiU-i.il (.ii\. iiiiiii-nl l"l 
• wmilil 

M,t 'III I'niMiu e

These were the adcanlages ; l*ut

|,.l^^cli Hv till', iheie was l«> be a 
■ lie whole «*l Canada ,it Oliawa. \sliil- ' '< !> I’lnsm'
k.einl-.ivsii AssemhK loileal wiilith Ji "t

„ 1|„. nrM dung a.I. I" IhmI.I ' ' "Kv.ic Ihn mIi'h
I, |,.i ihe buiiiimi;. alid wliete in

,1,.... „i„nha(.„.d,,.a.l.......... . iralli. I.....111. In.iuah.i.
I„nli Hui M...,l..nal.l li.ihlK anil ai-cK tih.Ig.d 

biiildim.’ ami >aitl ilial the r.nlw.n
n.. larnuTs vs.nild i nme nil tlie\ 

sjiiilii.g iheir pmdme in ni iikel In r^ht> 
opened and (.anada

h..1 .is tlie iii'ine^ 1" '

( aitaila ' • I' d' .11 (III

•vi.uld atliai t ilie sellli i' ;
,1li.itl .. means 

111, Canadian Pacific Railway was

'untr\
■ I rom easi to west, lianada is alxmi ^nnn miles long ; 

ih.' ,..,.1 in whiifi people live varies from mo to )ixi miles
............ ami I. gnminc I'modcr as beller commom,..lions,
o.m kvr ripening finds of wheal and developmen.s m mining 
lead to ,e.ll<n#.m hemg pushed farther north. Ihe hrsl
Slrei.h ofaboui . ,............... includes the VUritime Provinces,
Quelsec and tjnlano Originally this was forrst land, hilly, 
wi.h innumerable lakes and small rivers. Q,uebec is .he 
kas. fi ciile P«t »r It, Ontario is a land of orchards and 
dairy f irms, with some mining in the north. At Winnipeg 
the prairies coltu*ta|-i»«o miles of rich, rolling downland, 
with pauSes of along" die smiwth-fiowing rivers.
Fgriher west, und* the Rocky Mountains, the climate is 
drier, and the wheal gives plnee to cattle ranching. In 
British ColuMxbU.'%««ween the three great ranges of moun-
Viifti.lirrirfAelt^ v»He»» for fhut

•n

AN AKRIAL MbW OF OTTAWA 
With (hr ParliMiiHil Building in ihr cenirc

its own tradition!* ol latc, rehui'in 4iid language. Each 
afraid lesi in a union of all the Pnivinces its own par- 
trriilar interests w»»ki be swamped. British Columbia wni 
mainly interested in securing a railway right across Canada 
whii h would eonn. rl her with the easu but the l ost and 
dilK, nines of building such a railway' across uninhnbtMd

was

•'■'b

(
i
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*iCANADA TILL 1»U¥ U yHK BriLDtlNG OV THB CX>MM(>NWEALTH 
B. In 1881 came tjie 6nt 

England had been repealed, farming was less pro6table and 
men were more witling 10 emigrate. There was a greater 
market for wheat. The population of Winnipeg, the gate
way to the west, jumped froni ^oo to 3o,ck>o. But then the 
b<K)m died away. New lani> m tht American west were 
opened up ; the price of uh' a fell. The winters f>n the 
prairies were long and hitter, iranspo''rt was difficult and 
exp>ensive, the loneliness was terrible. Farming did not 
seem so easy or so pleasant as it had been in England. But 
in tpoo the second boom began. Canada began to advertise 
herself and attract immigrants , the American west was 
filling up and the pioneer farmers there sold the lands they 
had developed and moved north across the border to do the 
same ^gain. New railways made it easier to get produce to 
market; telephones and motor cars lessened the lonelineu. 
New kinds of wheat were discovered which ripened quickly 
in the short summer and needed less rain. At the same time 
other industries were developed. Ontario began to manu
facture agricultural machliMry of all kinds for the great 
maritets of the west, protected by the “ National Policy ” 
introduced by Macdonald in 1878, under which all im{>oried 
manufactured goods had to pay a tariff of roughly 30 per 
cent. Mining for coal and iron was developed in the Mari
time ProviiKcs, north Ontario and British Columbia. Pro- 

aod there is hardly any mineral known 
foUnd in Canada. The abundance of 

water pow«r makes electricity cheap. The endless forests 
supply hard woods for building and soft woods for paper 
malpng. uWhen war broke out in 1914 Canada was be
ginning ai|; industrial Revolution.

The Cora Law* inboom. STUDY WORK

I. Nons

Hr died in 1840, lusifive days after the Royal .\ssenl had been given 
lo the bill giving effect to hu pruportla for the better govemmeni ol 
Canada

j Thi Domtmon of Canada, 1867. At first four pnwnces on 
the union Upper Clanada (Ontario), 9**^* <
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. ManiioU join^ the 
,870. British Columbia in 1871, Prince Edward 
The newer provinces. Albcru, Saskatchewan, etc., joined at later 
dates

i Macdonald and Carlm John At^V^ 1***^^**^
1^5-.891) First Ptrrmer of the

d.^nl .nd .11 powerful in .he Province of Lower «' wj. rv
hi. aUUnce wilh Macdonald dial bcough. hi. native Province 
the Union in 1867. -- ■

ViHi will have heard of another f>tirr-Jac<^ ^ T 
, S59). a French navigator, the diacoverer of the River 
in 1^36-

I

ly entered 
(Ouebecl. 
Union in

II &£RCJSlLS

1. What is the difference between RepresgtaUve jjvem
and RespoodWe Goverament ^

I The old approach to British Columbia 
Horn." What are the present ia) by am. - -

^ What were Quebec's “ own uadiiioiis of race. reUgion and 
language ” ? How did they arise ^

A Whv did the Southern Suies wish to " withdraw from the 
Umon ^ Find out aU you can about the CivUWar, and, eipeciaUy. 
what you can about litKoln, Grant and Jackson.

" was beginning an Industrial Revolution.
I mmn ?

ment

i
canq^bc

specting
whkh

- wiL/SoiJi:
1
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PMka fpr yomr pkrwf Uw • -m. s^.
N Onadil. 
W. CuixU.

BAtunm, m row Ar TraAr/
4CHAPTER VI 

mOU TUX WM

7jW
GirUmtMt GoUm Trail. 
Tht Blatk Hmrn.
Th y^ tmu TrmU.

Ahrtad.Enflaad <uut ihr Km^t. 
iSll Aboliliim .>f Slavery -iii iSs4 Omaa" .

.ha fa..p.«. .a^ Suar C^nal opaij^
iqo4. Ri«>Japanete War,

V

1848-56. Daihouuc.
1857 Irxkan Mutiny.
1877 Qupcn \‘iciori* Emprm j

uf India. J

I Soon aflar tha and of tha Napolaonic wan there began 
in England a peal aeriei <j| refortna. Parf made the punUt 
menu given in the Taw couru Ian uvage and more reaaon|j^ 
able. The CombinatiM Act wai repealed, and it waii-^ 
longer illegal for workmen to join together to inapnnP'ttM . 
(ondiliona of labour A larger number of 

for inembcn of Parliament by the 
the Corporation Act rHWmed the go«iBg|ggf the large 
towns. All ihoe reforms showed that th£:ti<^mmeht was 

concerned with the weH-b«n^of jj^ais of 
people. This same spirit was shote^in-apH^
1133 -the same year in which alnvepr with
in the Colonlla and the hours of work were lessened for
______and children in factories in England. By this Act it
was laid down that no Indian should be pi«cvented by hit 
race, religion or colour from holding any employment umf. 
the Eaet India ^mpany.
Governor-General, 1898-35, put thcM ideas into practice.

a vote

women

ier
Lord Wtlham Bcnttnck, the

47



INDIA TILI. l-'l ^

uumln tul ssMrm (if irri«alit>tj . anaN, snIikIi ma(ic ihi 
Punjab, lor instance,

PIIK TIIK HI'lLDrSc. (IK TIIK iTIMMONWKALTH
«li4- number 1.1 Itrdians employed in 

III India. impru\ed the condition of 
lices such as the

I b fljd tpui h In iiu It ase 
lilt ^.ivcrnincrtl 'er\ n e
the peasant', ainl bei'.in to put a stop to prat 
UHniini' .ili\e ol rtidnus .m the death ol their husbands, 
uln.h Imbaiis ihemselv es had < ome lo ieel were hoinhle.

.• On (lie li.aiti. IS there was still liKhtiiu; I'he^preail ol 
kussian inituen. e into IVisia led n. jnaibh with \li|*ianisl.in. 
th. Khyber Pass is i-i.u in .il!. ilir.only land yaie^.f In’ 
.ind the (i"\eiiinn III w.o .itraid 
,..nrrT.| ol \li;banisun and ol the Khyhei Pass

Is I teini.K .’itln nil o.inli', "Hh ik luemltius moniuaiiis
.ind waihki p. opie Ii is iioi ........... h tt> s.iv that there h.i'

on I' ' Ntirili-W f't I'loiiiiii. Sind.
s ...................... .. the low i watt is ol
>.l and annexed m iHpp for m. real

t^ the . hief Rrain-produt ms areas

t

IIS'I.I was irvim* l'* i 
Aluhanis-

t.iii

neyei n .ills b. t i ; i .n e 
.t thiniy p« oplt d « ounit 

I l•ln|uetilie Indus,
reason cxtepi iti.n it louinkd oil tite HrUi'h possessions to 
(hi-.ra ami ih. I mill, 1.1 ■ air ilail.-, I lir Sikli,

anil were tb iVated inot the Punjab invadetl • 
iMjb. in iHto Piiiain oluained possess 
deep, lihelteri.! hail>oui li.id always niaile n one 
deiMils for tbr o.ide ol the F.ist. It

1 illeil tlie ow il.iiid route or short i ut lor

lei rilory
III Aden, whose ’ 

ol the I hil l
loll

rtlsii iinport.ini h^-

I .lUse ii I • 111
ii ivellers wli li.ol emie bom Alexandria to Cairo and had. 
(lull lieen dri'eii ,i> ru» the dcseii. When tlu Sure Carnal 

Hiti the Red .Sea bname the mam route in 
line i.l f'ieait i jinp'Ttanie still.

•f •w.is t 111 in 
liidia. .\dell b.

-r li'Ht KHVBKR PASS

to India determinedi- Lord Dalhouaie li84H-',h came 
lo dexelop as nun h as he possibK loiild the prosprwty and

He planned India’s

ol India He encouraged the cultivation of tea, cotton, silk,' 
and started ihesscienlific care of India’s vast foresU. He 
encouraged edutolion, including that of women, and 
iMTted univenilies in Calcutta, Madras and Bombay. For

orderly co'erninenl ol die lountix. 
railway sxsiein. he improxed her ports and harbours, he 
luought in the icIcRraph and i heap postage. He built a

%



TIIK m ll.hINu Ol- TMK 1 nMMONWKAl.ni il\l>l \ 111 I • I 1:hi

( ( III 11 in ', ill)' 111<11.111 \ illat'r> li.ut ii \<‘<1 llirit lii<' < "in i| H Mil .lll> '

In iIm mI-
ImiI I hi - I III III ’ II li.iiilN utiw ii> In I111.111'.

plrir m tlioniiu U ( s, li'.'is Ini''liiilr i iiininimii aii«m \miIi iln- 
onisidi'. riii-\ ii.nl liv<’«i "ii thr i luiiiv (ln-\ i^k-u 

ilirin-i I'Cl. tln \ Ii.kI in.nir ilirniM'Ixi'N ihf iloili "i iln- t""l’

i-n .11 i Inin^r in tin-111' "tin.in\ <•! (Iir pc.i'.nii 
l.n'cs liny lioiii'lit toi inuiK s wlt.il hri-irr lln \ li.nl ni.nlr »"i

1 In-ihcni'i Ki'b in ihc Icn'. Inisy '^cmmuis i»l l.imnni!. 
in thf town 1.n torn's were p*inil\ .<"1 aiul p«K>iK Ihmi'I il

I

f r-r'T‘ '-"j
►

CAI < L I l .\ : rui.
nm. rw..4

itif ( .i.\ri iini« 111 li'KlM- ".tl ihr Irl'l
BOMBAY ; A BIBn‘.S-EYE VIEW FROM THE'

HANGING GARDENS
■1

aid|Lf(>tiRlU two wars, in ihr Punjal) and in 
Burni.i. Botll \v«fc foricd upon him and 
uars i-arh cniinuT was annexed. Under the wise rule of ihr 
liiother^ John #nd Henry Lnwrcnce, roads and irriRaii'm 
4 lUials wel-e buiwn the Punjab, her prosperily incrra'*-d and 

IMsiple beca|»BOM^of the most loyal and contented in

1tln'\ required. In a bad >ra>.i>n vvlu-n iheir erops failct! l^ v 
Mar\<-<l- With ilic biiildini; of rii.ids and lailuaytfc irarl'- 
in< rc.iM cl and nu n mo\ i-d .iboiii. If th<- imps failed in OTn- 
diNtrui foiwl wax-Jirmiqhi Imni aiioiher uiier<- irop^j-won- 
ifood. l.oral famines, wlm h had been so Oeqiicnt, praciiraltv 
ceaserl. .Sinee men were available, laetoiii-s siarle<l 
eolton round Bombav. jute round C.'diuita. Indiaa mrt-

4. I.ord Da)|i
a.s a result of ihe

■ - ..'df
r
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MINDIA mt 1914M THE BUILDING OP THE lOMMONWEALTH 
ihe IndiAn dominiom The URcxation of Lower Burma 
gave Britaip control of both sides of the Bay. of Bengal. 
But Dalhousie had the kind of mind that wanu to bring 
everything into a system. He would have liked to lake over 
the government of all the Indian States, because he felt that he 
could govern more cffii lenily than they could. When a ruling 
chief died leaving no diw ci heir, he refused to recognise an 
adopted son and took over the direct government of the coun
try, in Jhansi, Nagpur and Satara. He deposed the ruler of 
Oudh, who was governing cruelly and unjustly. In this last 
rase his action was certainly just. But he made all the ruling 
princes afraid and suspicious that their turn would come next 
and that sooner or later their territories would be annexed.

5. There was, therefore discontent and fear among the 
There was bad feeling in the native army, a large

treacherous massaere of
the British there by Nana sihib. By the begiaping of ifeS
the Mutiny as a serious danger was over.
that the British Government should be in name, M it had ^ 
for some time been in fact, the real govcmmeni in India.
The powers and tcrritorica of the Eam India Company 
were tranaferred to the Crown, and Indian aifain were to 
be managed by a Secretary of State in England and by a 
Viceroy in India [1858). The Queen, in her proclamation 
to the princes and people of India, confirmed the promiae 
that “ our subjects of whatever race or creed shall be freely 
and impartially admitted to offices in our service.

6. Since the Mutiny there has been no fighting in India 
except at her two Ijpd gates, Burmn and AffhaainUm. 
Friction arose betweenJTheebaw the Burmese King and the 
British possesdons in Lower Burma. Finally a Biiti* 
tion was sent up to Mandalay and the. whole of 
annexed in 1886. In the nonh-wmt, Russia, whft«|||f«it ^ 
Crimean War had turned her attention to devt^p^nr in 
Siberia and Central ,Aiia, occupied Tashk^ 
cand (1868) and camerighi up to tfieW^BafiAlghaiusUn. 
which had become a buffer statc^tajwenn^e Rusdan and

h.v.
been (i) how it b ts be governed ini (Sjaibnl* *o be done 
to improve the lot of the man of the people. There are m 
India over 600 nding chieh. Between them they govern 
nbout seventy miUioni of people or one-fifth of the population 
of India, and their Undi are about two-fiftha of Inriia. Each 
of them govenu hit own aute, but they cannot make wait oo 
each other; each haa a Bnti«h adviier at hit court. Por the

tured Caw

But it seemed wise

$

pnnccs.
part of which had been recruited in Oudh. Many of the 
British officers were old and not as capable as they had been. 
The native troops outnumbered the British by seven Or eight 
to one; the British defeats in Afghanistan and lack of 

the Crimea were common talk all over India.

9

success m
The reforms had gone toa fast; many Indians feared the 
British meant to overthrow their customs and their re
ligion. When the Indian rcgimcnti at Mc«rut mutinied 
in 1857 and marched to Delhi it was meant to be the be
ginning of a general rising to turn out the British and put 
bac|t wa^escendant of the old Mogul Emperors on the 

*tT!Tiinif^ut there was httle organisation and the •worst of 
the rising was confined to three centres, Delhi, Lucknow and 
Cawnpore. Delhi 
Pisainbi regimenla in September 18571 Lneknev wet 
relieved by Campbell in November, end Havelock cep*

I

r

recaptured with the kelp nt loyal

t
t
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INDIA TILL 1914
ottenjibly to rrplacr Shah Shuja, a fttmcv Anwor, (Ml tllMI throcMi, 
really to ((ain power to Afehaiuttao aa a check to ibe suppoied 
Runian dengna on India. Kandahar and Kabul captured, 1630 ; 
Shah Shuk proclaimed Aftteer and maintained in poa^ till 1841 by 
a Britith tbi^. Then an inaurrectioo ; Britith oAcen maaaacrcd 
in Kabul ; Britiah troopa betieged in their cantonmentt fiar auity*five 
daya, until they capitulated and agreed to evacuate the country. 
C>n the way back to India thivuf^ the Khyber PaM, they were 
haraaaed by the tribes of the district, and of the 4500 troops c^y one 

got through to-India with the newt of the disaster. The rest 
were slain or prisooeta. fn Septeniber 184a an army advanced to 
reu-ieve the dhaater ; it captured Kabul, punished the A%hans, 
released their priaonen, and then returned to India.

2. AMitien of Slavery m Briluk Possessions, 1833. The Abedition 
of Slavery Act received the Royal Assent on aBth August, 1833. A 
sum of twenty million sterling was paid to the slave owners as com
pensation.

54 THK BL'ILDlNi; OF THE lOMMONWEALTH 
remaining three-fifths of India Great Britain is directly re
sponsible. H|a'4ovcri)ment is efficient and just. She has 
promised' mure than once that isdians shall have a share in 
II The Indian Councils Act, i86i, aaid the l^orley-Minto 
Reforms of 1999 set up Councils in the three fresidencics, 
on which Indians were gwren seau. But this did not amount 
to very much. Great Britain has been afraid that, if India 
had real responsible self-government, the good government 
4>1 India would suffer.

8. During the British occupation the prosperity of India 
.IS a whole has improved, but the Indian peasant has become 
poorer. The a\crage size of a farm or small holding is less 
than five acres. \ cry large numbers of (hepeasant| live near 
the starvation In the factories wages are low, hours
long, housing bad. In the cotton factories of Bombay wages 
before the war were 5s. a week, in the tanneries ^d. a day.

^ In the slums of Bombay 50 per cent of infants die before 
ihey are one year old. In 1904 Japan, an Eastern people, 
defeated Russia, one of the greatest Western powers. The 
effect upon all the East and upon India was great. Why 
should not she, like Japan, become a great nation, if she 
could govern herself P Could not she do something to lighten 
the poverty of her prt^ple and make their lot happier ? The 
history of the years after the war is the record of wbai India 
has attempted to do in this direction.

1-

man

IL ExaRciau
I. Explain what jt meant by the statement that under 

Daihousie “ the reforms had gone too Cut.”
a. In her proclamation of 1B58, “ the Qpcen confirmed ibe 

mise, etc.” Where was the promise first made ?
3. Make a summary of the causes which prepa^f^ll# 411^ for 

the Indian Mutiny of 18^8. '

•S'
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AUSTRALASIA AND THE PACinc nif^::

CHAPTER VII

AUSTRALASIA AND THE PACIFIC
AbrislJEngland and dm Entfm 

l8;l6 Gibbon WafcrWd \
1840. Wanangi '
1H50. Self-govcmmrnl in Aii»- 

iralia.
i8',i. Gold diacovcred at Bath-

CominonwcaliTi of Aui* 
iralia.

, I, U convcmcni 10 d«l with Amiralia, New, Zealand 
and the island, of the Pacific in one chapter. ^«u.e to
gether they make up British settlements in the South Seas 
and to this extent their interests are the same. Austraha and 
New Zealand represent one shore-the BnUsh shore-of 
the Pacific Ocean. To the north lie China, enormous in ex
tent and population, and Japan, a rising naval power with a 
highly industrialised people, too large for it, narrow tem- 
tdrtes. On the west lie the Amencas. Tlie Pacific countnm

ihe one «ana

1842 Chin«e War. 
iftaK RrvoluUotu »n Europr.* 
i8b7 Revolulion in Japan 
18^. GermanyoccuM^Samoa.
1911. China a Repumic.

iqoo.

have their special problems of empty spaces on 
leg Australia) and overcrowded lands (e.g- Chtna and 
Japan) on the other. There are great possththues for trade, 
and The rutting of the Pa«ma Canal iy the United Stat« 

into much closer touch withhas brought this great 
Europe.

a. But though Auatralta. Naur ZeuUud and the Uauds

area
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Al sTKAI.A>l \ VM> THK r\<im 
niilrN. I lu'(limaie is Mintu .ind ti'-sli, Mnuiiiaiii' ami s(’.t 
lead lo abundam c -if rain, an«l \e^t iaii<in is luxuriant. I'hr 
native people of AusJfralia arc few in numl>er ami «\ira- 
ordinarily primitise. They still li\e as men nnivt hd\r livn! 
thousands of years a^o. The Maoris of .New Zealand 
splendid race, finely built, ver\^mrlligtni and respoiiMv 
They take part in the common hu- of the eoumis -ii i- 
mcinbers in the New Zealand Parliament and plav 
vviili .New Zealand teams.

In i8i;) Captato MacAithur, an officer in om ihr 
regiments stationed at Sydney, was struck with tlo ,im -i- 
bilities of the great grasslands as a home for Sheep 11.
ex|}erimented writh various kinds and was furtu%iUr .........
tainsng front the King's farm at Windsor some .Sp.tuoh 
Nfrrino sheep. This bre^d is hardy, thrives weH on div 
pastimes and has the finest wmd in the world. At the 
time oxploration began. In 1813 Wentworth made his wav 
to the Murray basin and opened up the wonderful grasslands 
of New South Wales, with pasturage for louijtless millions 
of sheep. Sturt followed him and explored the Murray to 
its mouth. Ihanks in the first instate to ihesi- three men, 
wool bei .me .Australia's chiel expotl

Dining the next fifteen year^ ni.iiis new seulrnieniv 
were toi rneii on the rim of iht .oiuim iu, in some cases to 
prevent occupation by the French. Some oi ibeve wen 
only militaiv posts. Fremantle linded at ihi Swan Rivei. 
and on his ifi, r.iuniiv Ihouijv Peel Sir Robert''
cousin, sent a ..thous.nid settlers there to found Western 
Australia in Bateman in 183) ltd .m unofficial

Tasmania to the country south of the - 
rted Melbourne, and from there p

.v.i.W TIIK HribDINt; OF THK tOMMONWKAI/ni 
have common interests and problems, in themselves 
they arc very widely different. Australia is a land of vast 
s|>aces : it contains 
population of about 6,^00,000, of whom a very large pro-

about 3,000,000 square miles with a

ale .1
a

1 \

SauK

' Kl N I I\ l RfOOl. PI-MNS
VtU ?><)t 411 W.-M.LS

poflioii live Ih ihr "big citic'. Over a great part of the in- 
ternii tlie qceat^difficulty is ilie shortage of water. It is in 
ilie drier up-vonrwry that the great sheep, larrrii ire
found, some .is big a^ fi>rtv miles square, though they may 
onU carry one .sheep to fifteen >u rr». ■ In New Zealand there 

•- ■- is a popuhition of 1,500,000 in an arri^ of 100,000 square 
' }

A

setilemcnt fr^ 
hlurray'^and m

m..-s 1: .
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AUSTRALASIA AND THE PACIFIC 6160 THK HriI.DINi; OK THK COMMONWEALTH
pto«p*ctin( and found gold. Emigration to Australia had 
already begun to increase ; the Irish famine uf 1645 and the 
failure of the reform movements in Europe in 1846 had 
driven many men to try their luck in a new world. But the 
gold drew men with a rush. Then almost at once gold 
fields were discovered at Ballarat and Bendigo in \ ictoria.
In 1870 gold was found in Queensland, and in 189a came 
the Golden Mile at Coolgardie in Western Australia, from 
which jC-}o,ooo,ooo have been taken in twenty years. The 
population, which was under half a million in 1850, had more 
than doubled by i860 and was rapidly increaamg.

6. The increase in population was accompanied and 
assisted by other changes. In 1852 the first sieamstup 
reached Melbourne. The passage, i^hich used to taka four 
months, was cut down to six weeks. The agt of telegraphs, ' 
cables and railways b>gan —though as yet each state built 
her own railway, of different gauges, Caafiat through trains. 
were impossible. The states b^an to be more Unked.^|ip^» 
with each other and with Europe. Refrigerating machw^ 
was invented and it was possible to export meat 
produce to Europe. The coMtal district! '
mixed farming aiad breed sheep for muttoaTlS^^^fiotry 
districts for wool. The Durham p,fpptaJraJl<y^j>. the idea 
that colonias should be given rosponaiSe idlU^iWi* 
as soon as their population and resources enougt).
In IMO the Brtitah Parliament patoa^ aa^ alTbwinc 
the AtHtralian colonies to aenle their own inrm «f 
government and rcaponsible govemment followed in 
rt55.56 for New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and 
Tasmania. All had received it by 1890. The next step vraa 
tg join the states undtr one govemment. The distances be-

piished on into what is now Victoria But South Australia, 
ihc last of this series of seiilcmcnts, was made on a different 
plan Gibbon WekeBeld realised that too large a propor- 

Australia was a longlion of the colonists were consiets.
from EnRland and the passage very expenjiye ; 
gh free emigrants ettnid be found to go. 

wanted men badiy, and . ..hs i< ts were empioyed in ail kinds 
of important positions simply becauK there was no one else 
Wakefield s plan was that the land in a new territory should 
be sold by the Government to settlers ; part of the money 
should be spent by the Government in public works such as 
road mailing, and the rest should be spent in helping suit
able persons to emigrate by paying part of their passage 
money. These would have to work for wages unUl they 
could save the money to buy land. Thus farmers would 
have a supply of labour. In accordance with this plan of 
"aHinttd emigration'' South Australia, with Adelaide 
as tu town, was started in 1836. It was not a great success ; 
the idea was good but the right men were not there to work 
it. But it did lead to the Act of 184a by which land in 
Australia was to be sold for a minimum price of 20s, an acre, 
hall the proceeds to be spent in assuring enrigrants to the 
colony. “ Assisted emigration” took the place of the 
transportation of convicts, which stopped in the various 
colonies between 1840 and 1867.

5. The next chapter in the history of AustralU is the 
liaja Whw the Californian gold rush surted in 
1 Hargreaves from New South Wales, along' with

notway
fnou Yrt Ausiralia

gold ri
1848,a
many others, had gone out there. On his return home to 
Bathont he had been struck by the similarity of the o«Miry 
there to the gold*produciiig country in California. He went i
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pr«^>ectin| and found ^old. Emigration to Australia had 
already begun lu increase ; the Insh famine of 184and the 
failure of the refor®-movements in Europe in 184K had 
driven many men to try their lurk in a new worKI Bui the 
gold drew men with a rush. fhen almost ai otu r gold 
fields were discovered at Balt ' o and Bendigo in \ iuoria 
In 1870 gold was found in OOV-iislantl, and in iH*|2 lanir 
the Golden Mile at (toolgardu- in Western Australia. Irom 
which £'jo,<Kto,iKHy have been taken in twentv >ears I he 
population, which was under half a million in iBisu, had more 
than doubled by i860 and was rapidly imrcasing

6, The increase in population was accompanied and 
assisted by other changes. In 185^ the first siramship 
reached Melbourne. The passage, which o*cd tl* take four 
months, was cut down *0 six weeks J'he age of telegraphs, 
cables and railways began—though as yet rath state built 
her own railway, of diflercnl gauges, fe 4ha( through tuiui 

impossible. The states began to be more linked up 
with each other and with Europe. Retrigeraling inai hincry 
was invented and it was possible to export meat and dairy 
produce to Europe. The coastal districts began to go in for 

xed fuming and breed sheep for mutton, the up-country 
districts for wool. The Durham (Report had led to the idea 
that colonies should be given rei 
ai soon as their population and resources %rerc great enough. 
In 1850 the Britinh Parlinmcot pnowd an Act allowing 
the AoatrnU|p colonics to acttle thnir own form of 
gov«rnmcn^*aiid rcaponaibk govemment followed m 
1855-56 for New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and 
Tasmania.. All had received it by 1890. The next step was

The distances be-
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pushed on into what is now Victoria. But South Australia, 
the la.si of this series of settlements, was made on a different 
plan. Gibbon Wakefield realised that too large a proper- 

Australia was a lungtion of the colonists were convicts.
way from England and the passage very expensive ;

^’et Australia
not

gh free emigrants could be found to go. 
wanted men badly, and convicts were employed in all kinds 
of important positions simply because there was no one clso. 
Wakcfield’s plan was that the land in a new territory should 
be sold by the Government \> settlers ; part of the money • 
should be spent by the Government in public worb such as 
road making, and the rest should be spent in helping suit
able persons to emigrate by paying part of their passage 
money. These would liave to work for wages until they 
could save the money to buy land. Thus farmers would 
have a supply of labour. In accordance with this plan of 
“ Maiated emigration" South Australia, with Adelaide 
as iu town, was started in 1836. It was not a great success; 
the idea was good but the right men were not there to work 
it. But it did lead to the Act of 184a by which land in 
Australia was to be sold for a minimum price of aos. an acre, 
half the proceeds to be spent in assisting emigrants to the 
colony. “ Assisted emigration ” took the place of the 
trauportation of convicts, which stopped in the various 
colonics between 1840 airi 1867.

5. The next chapter in the history of Australia is the 
gold rnah. When the Californian gold rush started in 
1848, a man Hargreaves from New South Wales, along-with 
many oth^, had gone out there. On his return home to 
Bathunt he had been struck by the similarity of the country 
there to the gold-producing co.untry in California. He went

rnou

were

mi

ible self-government

to JoHl die S^tes under one government.
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twet-n them were very Rrcai, the local
6yt in i8B‘} Germany'be^an to be active ih Nw Ouincir' «■ 
and in other parts of the Pacific; in 1899 oempicdl^ ^ 
Samoa, rhcrclorc a conference of the Prime-MinUufN of 

' (he \arious states was called; part ol Xew Gufihea wti» 
aiuu’vrd and all the \oters in Australia were asked «idi^Uicr 
ih«‘\ wished lor a federation. The answer was " Vet, ** Md 
in i<)oo ilie (ioninionweahh >•( Ait'irali.i ( aim- inioeaUteore. 
but. owiin; In tin- u .i\ 111 w iu. Ii ty^<- '.i.iir> h.ul been founded, 
men had t;rowii .u i ii'Tntn<'<l (<> Utok to die (toM-rnntenl t<> 
prrwide .uid iniitml ihmi;' wlmli elsi-where ate inan.ii»ed bs 
piiv.ile |)eTsoiiN. I lieii toie die (ooeniiiienl in.in.ii'es tran- 
poti. lio\pitals. Iiank'-. e\| .jiineiii.d laitn^. It l<’nd> inone\ 
to Ncttlei's i>> en.dile tlu'in to lake up land. It is le.tehei.
.uUiser, helpiT and lua merely |>olii email. V oiintj 1>\ 
ballot w.is |iisi viarlt'd in Sniiih .\ioii.di.i. llu' eii;lil>h<>iii 
tlay in S\<lne\ ; W.iite' H.i..r<ls wrn vet op in Imlu'-
irial Arbilialmii (^niii in |M<(i|

7 I ill .ilxioi i!'.New Zealand pr.uiuatK hail m* 
lii't otA . [ lie ( li III I li M I'Nii ai.iiA Si >< M l \. an\iou> to pt 1 iti i t 
the nalues 1)1 New /i .il.ind .ind llie Paiili< Iroin nndesiiabb' 
iidliH-iu e^. Ii.id Hied to |>ie\enl NettleiiMMits there. But Nev\
/e.il Old wa' a .••iHetm ni b.i'e lot die wh.de l«Nher\ in tlie 
South Seas ; ti.iders i .line, not a \ en w iiipuloiis lot The 
Maoris were anxious to bov fireaiiiis Ironi them. Gonsiiis 
esi aped .u toss to New /e.datui in trading ships I'aiK days in 
theSoutli ^e.|s wer<-o(i«-n .1 rei ord of lawlessness ami blood* 
shed. 1 n < hei-kiim this anmni; the islands mui It wav done by 
die British \as\. ami the .Melanesian .Mission h.is hrom'ht 
.dioui k;n-ai SOI iai ami mor.d improx einenis under sm h men as 
Bisho|) Si'lwsn. Bishop Patteson .iml the Ri \. Hi . K. Browne.

Al STHAI.ASIA AN1> TIIK. PA( IHl

J8i7 the New ;(.rafand 1
dcMift Ci|^« Wnk^hi; ftoufa
•f I^lr Coii>niaI Office did not favour the
p.)s;d. 'but It half to do somethinc tc* assert ihe Queen'll; 
anthniits o\er the new 'eiihine'

r*

( .nptain Hsdmin w.i'«

-X NLW /t-Ar.AM) CO.VSTAl. s{ t.\l
ap|X'intcd I.ienten'aiit (/oxrrnor and in iHp» In m.ide wiih 
die Maoris th? *1^1^ 
bet anie British I
of their lands, ^ut at ome iroidilc siaitrd—some ol tin- 
earb ' uno 

bought r 
the result. .

y «if .Waitangi, whereby the Maori' 
Is but were confirmed in the possession

' settlers cf^j^paed that they had already 
hall the bland. The First Maori War was 
aetded by a mixture of tart and humour«
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and with as litllt fighling as possible by Sir George Grey,
In 1854, at the end 
granted responsible

SI L'DY WORK

' I. Notes ' '
Edward Gibron WAJumus f'*7^

I A great colonUt siatmnan with tome faulli of character mat
prevented his great powers being as uirhil as they mi^l have been.

Entered the English•difHomatic service , resigried in i8a<) and 
lived in Paris. Sentenced to three yean’ imprisonment ftir an rfence 

olving forgery, 1837. While in prison wrote hit (amous L4Mrs 
from Sy^my in which he outlined Kis proposab for the
m>nt of Australia. Was private •erxetap' to Lord Durham ... 
latter's appointment as special commissioner to Canada. ^\as 
largely responsible for the ideas embodied in the famous Lhirham 
Report. Became chairman of the New ZcaUfKl Association and in 
1839, hearing that the Government intended to prevent the despatch 
of emigrants to New Zesdand, hurried them off 9P his own responsi
bility, thus compelling the Government to aVMbi New Zealand 
just in time to anticipate a simitar step on the part of France.

For many years he lived in New Zealand and died there in ^
2. St»t. Charjjks Sturt (died 186a), Went to Australi^flrsf« 

as an officer the 39th Regiment. Made three jounteyi of eaj^E|gB^ 
non (1828-45). Must not be confused with Jahs iitmmt, wbon^a* 
member ofSturt's expeditions but achieved his fame as^M) 
of Australia nearly twenty yesus later. ''

who had been made Governor in 1845. 
of his govemoRhip, New Zealand was 
government. But the land question still remained a dif- 
ficulty. The settlers wished to buy more land than the 

ihey started the “ King”

. Gtbkon WJiefuU

move-Maoris wished to sell
, to unite all the Maoris in the North Island under one 

king and drive oul the British. In t86« the Second Maori 
War broke oul ; Sir Georgr XJrey was summoned from 
South Africa, where he had been Governor, and his sympathy 
with the Maoris and their great confidence in him enabled 
him again to bring about an understanding.

9. In 1900 New ZeaUnd waaaakad to join intbe federa
tion of the AuatTflian itatca. She preferred not to do lo. 
owing to the looo miles of sea which separate the two 

But a common policy hatween the two in the

ment
AflV

develop 
m on tM

countnes.
affairs of the Pacific will be very desirable. Great Bntain 
possesses two naval bases and trading centres at Singapore 
(created by Sir Stamford Raffles in 1819) and at Hong Kong 
(ceded by China in 1842). She hnids a Protectorate over 
the Federated Malay State*; in t888 Charles Brooke - 
appointed Rajah of Sarawak. The chiefs of Fiji asked to be 
allowed to enter the Empire in 1859 ; this had been refused, 
■' we had colonies enough," But in t86i cotton growing 
was started there to replace the supplies cut off from 

rir^y the Civil War. “ Blackbirding ” followed — 
■'nKruiting " of labour from the islands for thr4)lanta- 

AU kinds of abuses grew up, and to everybody's relief

was

II. Eaaaom -
1. Makealutofall'thenRincsafpenanimfiriliKii

in awaectxm with Australia, and wni* a a
2. In 1932-33 Australia's durfaxpmts were <»« <®lioi»<ffjt’*) • 

WoolAmerk 
then
tions. - _ .
Fiji was accepted in 1874- With these problems of race and 

r trade between EaUem and Western people, the Pacific is 
likely to be a centre of interest in the near future.

36-4Butter
Meat
Wheat

: : ll Gold - aa-S i
178

Make a little diagram showing the relative values of these ap 
3. Write a short amount of Wakefield’s plan of “ ■■■trd 

gratioo ”
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4 Kind the followin* wo.d.».«i phruc ,n the te«on and uy what 

they mean tu that. ,.,d ' tntd much t k»CT touch ; p.itrn-
loe ■' ; ■■ the idel wai Kood •' ; ■■ the local feehng votitig by
liaMot ■■ ; '• blatkbirdm* ' ; "a lommnn policy.

Books for your Library T.ist
Author

B< >1 Rurwooti, R.

1

IV

cHAPm vm « /

m Boer War. Pru—n W«.

- 1.

- VSuh)<(l
Proipectof*
Bushrangm-

Jhe Hif-nl
Hobhtty I ndn .<r»ai 
Tht Loit Explorers 

si^RRiuri WAm>N. The Web uf the Sptdff
MAC'JMkNALD N. Zealand. uon of Rhodesia.1S90 OcciMtil-ftjB^dtAiHc..

1910

I To understand, the history of South Africa, two things 
must be borne in mind: first, the formation of the country, 
and second, the nntivo population. The mountains in the 
south come close to the sea. but they run'more due i'
than does the coast. There is a stretch ol low-lying ISS^^- 
between sea and mountains which rou^d the mfuth vf ^ 
Zambesi U.bropd. piaishy anU tevyr-KrlcIten. Ji^ Wtte 
mountains thfire is a great Ikbleldgii. thgte l^^jiiousand 
feet high ; it slopes up grodusUy to the norttWrlhen foils 
sharply down into the vsUoy of the Za^dKsit j^h forms a 
great cleft across South Africa. The prwaHigjwind is east 
or south-east. The land between the'nfotdkaina and the 

is well watered and there is a fair amount of rain in thetea u----
Transvaal, Orange River Coloay and eastern Bcchuana- 
land. Farther west the rainfoU geu less. Except in Cape 
Colony, the snntisl lalnfsli west of a line running north from 
Massel Bay Is lese than 15 inches. That part of the country 

^ ‘ i| useieM for settlement.

T .

tt -IT". *
«r

'^'w ■:r' /‘ya ' -icc
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Actually rciriM-d very little lompcnsation (i>r ihr sl«v« that 

Treed -and lastly, perhaps the mt«t importanf of all, 
they could not ffet sufficient protection Tmm attacks 
the Kaffirs from Koffrana—the reifion north-east of ihe 
Cape. So m iH}h manv ol them made the Great Trek 
riorthvcards into new lands >%hcre they coulc) do as they liked.
Noh-idy troubled much about legal questions ot sovereignly 
— the British were perhaps not sorry to see them go. But 
v^hen a section <»r them turned eastwards towards Natal a 
British military Torre occupied that country to cut the Boers 
off from the sea. Troubles with the Kaffirs continued and 
increased In an attempt to slop these. British sovereignty 

extended eastwards o\cr Kaffraiia and northwards up 
to the Vaal River. In 185V the Sand River Oaoventioii %rms 
wgnnd, by which tiM Boers ift the land across the Vaal-^i; 
Tranivaal—were to be free to manage their own affkin.

.5. In-1867 in the region r6undKimberley diiinn<4i 
discovered accidentally by a child, who picked qp a 
pebble and H-to play with.- It 
magnificent ^amood wort^^houfands
of the Griquu in whose land the dia __
himself under Bri^ protection frttfjhe 
annexed under the name of Orii|iialairf ^ 
the beginning of what was to be pne ‘^j|E«.imperUBt 
questions in South African historv. the cont^B of the route 
to the interior.

6. .\l ihis timt ihr Borrs in the Tranfvaitl were in great ^ 
difficulty. They were by nature a pastoral people, living by ^ 
themselves on their scattered farms. Thdr goverament was
ll^reftire weak,i<rsstakashardlylobeagoverBiiienlalaU, 
pnmlit ally bankrupt and very'mtsch eaposed to attack Sam .

miiw TIlK HITl.DIM. (IK ITIK I (IMMllNW K tl.TII
2. I hcrf IS a large n.iii\c populatinn The busbmen in 

the west arc ihr snost (irimitivc—though not ri.s primitive as 
the .Australian natives. The Zultss m the ea-st are hnr

were
Uby

men and fine warnurs. I hey do a hiilr tatnung but mmtly 
lhey''arc cattle krejM-rs. ! - lelurc they need a large amount 

The vsomrii d the work, the men hunt and^ol country.
fight Thev are giKx! kli -v-s In.t.Jike big khildr«in. lliev 
easily g« t excited ami then they are danger<
In a iountry where white men wish t<i sellle ami (arm. there 

lime when there i' mil laud enough lor Ixnh

and cruel.

soon comes a
natives and white men. In New Zealand the Maoris have
l>ecn able 10 lire side by side with the white man, adapting 

‘themselves tc his standards of litc. The South AIrnan 
native cannot.

3. Though the Portuguese discov ered the Cape, they only 
used It M a calling-pUoe to get fresh rwater on their way 
India. Later they learnt of gold on the east coaft through 
the Arab traders • King Solomon’s Mines ’’ at Zimbabwe 
- and in 1Barreto tneil to push up the Zamocsi to them.

. Bui the natives imd the fever were loo strong Tor him, and 
the Portuguese only had a fev^trading siatnms on the coast. 
In the seventeenth icniuiv the great age of Holland -the 
Dutch overthrew Portugal's trade empire in the Eaat- 
1 he (,ape lieramc a tfiriviiig Dutch settlement. During the 
Napoleonn win Holland wav joined to frame, and at the 
Sfitlrmen^wl \'icnjia Hmam obtained the Cape, ih' gate
way to tfiffnierior along the healthy highlands of the i t^iure.

4. Soon aftei i8i«> three things caused discontent among 
the Dutch against thduiew mien. English wai made the 
•^cialj^langiiage ; afavery was abolished in 183s—tlie 
Dutch Bad always nnploy^ slaves tm their ffirim and they

was

wax
WM

a
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7. In 187;) ihr Zulu War broVr 9m. 4k-JMiish 
manhinR larelessly ami gvrmmfidcnilf wa* iurrou 
aiul alm«»i dfSJnivnl ai Kandlwana. A small lM>dy of 130 
nirn ni.idr an lirmu siaml ai Ri-ik,«‘' Dull, held up «hf 
Zulu Impiv amt sa\«-d Natal. Rrtnt'm . im-nt.s were huriicd 
up, tin /uiu> wrrr dch airtl at riiiii<M .iid k« t><*fcvkay(> 
made [tristmrr

tin-, /.ulus, who ttndcr warrior chief, Kctschwayo, wrere 
Retting resiless- 
Iha-pi tniRlii MTV likely be defeated. “Her Majesty's 
(jov« ruin< j»t dared not suffer a white stale to become sub-

War with them seemed certain and the

. ..M / / / Sh.utls .ill. I a.ii.t* . ..lolanH ^as aunexrd 
HtU lh<- Boet lesiiiiiiu Mi ayaiii': llie Briiisti had ImiR ti«<ii

i. i' ill tr« liiii; ••wi ihe Kimlterles iliatit.'iidyi >o\ iiiR 1 hen 
liflds ami i>\i i llie Biilnli pt"li-i 1i*iale ■a< i B.i ail.'Iaii.l 

1 lies liad ait' uiplrd U R. l an nilt< I l‘> die a at l)el.ii*.-a
Ba\. I'lil the I n lu h l*reM(i< n;. i" « h.-in lit* <pu .........had I.ec ii
n (err'd t.u aptiilralioii, had .1 .o tiiui t >;< i*iHt'>rv

Now the\ had l>e. n limuRhi l.a. k under Bnenh rule, i" 
esiajH- ln;m whi'h llf <»re,ii Ink I. ut 1>»<-Ii
Zulus . ,mld dele.n die Bnlnli. ...........,|d il,e> In iBHm ihes

-1 hr\ W.iM

y-

j
made 11 the

Sit up 1 tii' (lay id die Ki'pu I ill. .nut «lii l.i n'll v% ai. 
a \i. tors at Majuba Hill. But (.la.lsione. wh.. had b.-'.ine 
I'ritiie .Miifsti-r in iHHo. ha«i d<-.uted ih.ii tin-annev.itu.ii 1 

|ii'iihi(t .\l lilt (a'U-

ML --
(he Iraiiss.ial .it ih;? hail n"i ’ 
vention <>1 l.o« udoii. iK«|. th. Ii.iii'va.if was letoRnised .i' 
die South African Bepublic. "as Rr.inied .1 larye ainoum 
ill imlependeiu < , but w.is not allowed to make an\ treats 
anotliei slate until it had ol»i.iine»l the approsal id the 

I hen was si.mrlhiny ti» l>e said in

Witht \ i

1(11. I'KI.Nfll.R Dl.Wti'Mi SUM. KIMIU.Kl I Y
sh'iv. iii«i

British Parhament 
favour o( a union tA*fi.ll S..uth Mcnan states, ami siuiie- 
ihittR in lav our of tfimiiy tlu Boers »-ompleie|y imlepcndenl 
There was nothinR in faviiut of mixinR the iwn pt.luies.

H In 1883 Piml Kruger—‘.pom Paul ”
President of the ^fansv aal he remained President as long 
as Ihe Republic IMRtd. All his life he kept the simple ways

diH-d bv tin- . o|oun-d rai i s,'
Ilieophilus Shepstone annexed the Transvaal to Great 
Britain to avoirtohis danR« r. He hoped it would lead ti. a 
ieiler.ition ol all tlie Smitii Airi<an t donirs and slates on 
the sam<- lines as the Fi deratiou in Canatia, w Im h was provinR 
so suiicsslul

1 heirloie III ih;; Sir

was elceied
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Ai ihf B«irr laruM-r!' Jir uas \«rv drt«Ttnin(''i .mil lu' 
iiitrn'sts wrrc |>iii<'ls Diiti It. Ai uhoiii the n.iiix’ liinc . i>Ui< 
Cecil Rhodes iKu.tnir a nirmltrr «•! thr Cajjr l*ailianii-nt 

^ H<' li.iil inailr a yrt-al lurtunc in llir diamond and had
l‘>iniid all ili<' di.iiiioiul (>>ni[>ani<'' ai Kiiid>rtli\

V\«- all vMiikiini foi noi..| iln Hi iiivli l.m|ai ■
.1.1^ (hr iiniiin o| Ho hut ihr .................. I ilu- rau ^

Rhodrs ili.iidoir u.iuiid !■ uoik vMili llir Dui. h 
krui'ri tsai.i'd

I '><>'1' 
|>al('. ,H ih. ( a|>i .iltr Alnkandri Ih-iid

I i.ih-'.aal - .......... .
M hiod ihr pt..[...'-d

tliiii'ivh l)(la^<>^( Has
ti.i ,1 failwav .ii'd'I 11 I"aiol

I OHM iTI
In IKHS gold uas discovered in ih^ Transvaal:

,.| all kiKd- ll-.iT i .1,
Ii:.-d dial th.- haifvaal -tn-uld lx- kept ill H"'i 
dial no oio h r iln li"«i. -Iii.uhl h.

Kill,* I V'a- iMoif than• L* I all''

. .. I .h r. I
a \"H-

a iiiUMioi .i:id, a'
hand- -in.

Hill I »' \ I ilid 11II

Khiidi 1 iiad >.iid Ml iHh 
wtli |ii

( a'lt I n Hi > liinMialaiid 
\lni a Hh' ''a\ totiii

I In limn Kh.uh

! I aii'X aal la\ I In v
wh'M 'i. possrNNf- ihe ijiltiior 

Si.uth Alma " A ^aln.t^ -trip ot nriiiors in 
n / ( .lual " oj Soiiilil.ilIlK ■-

tills1 ill. I ransxaal m Hm- intmoi
diiain. d > mval i harn r lorwa- 'fi

. dr\. lop ihe land now 
A ti.ati. had hi. ti mad. wiih 1 ..Ixin'ol.i.

Ill I'oi th<'

(In Hull'll South Aim a ( oiiipan\
I ,.tll.d Rhod.Ma 

Ihr Matah.lr rhirl. In idm itn .\p^,dimii. -ri 
hrd Sall'hurv. I rlrgraphof Rhodesia ant!ii|>aiiMi>

l,,„. «, rc l.ml M nn.i .111.1 Ia i”Mi iIa- i.uIa.iv ii. was

0|H llt d
III. Mranliin* tlirir 

ntm- Dutch follk
1 Ci IK il •> itli the 
of thr revenueJlut had m*
Duiih replied that il they didn't likr it they nmld go. 
189-,. wljeo p*ydes was I^wwir^inister at the Cape, a plot 
was l«*rfried. jMtton with a coluw« of horsemen was to 
invade ih^ TnEs’M* front Rhodesia, the I'itlandcrs m

.KOiHI SHI I K i 1.(11. KHODJSS HOL'SF,
IN ii.mhi. in thr Transsaal. The 

'\ho M-t.Tc mosiK "*n-s r Idliat'd' ’•

hrldr loinj ............ I 1h.1i they paid most

in ilir government

He got thr tonscni ol lo'Dr Hrris Consolidated Muirs.
Irll.iw duet tors. Barnato and Beit, to use somr of ihf rt-

I hr
o] tlir lompans in bringing alK>ui his ideal - the 

<d all f»ouih .MVira. Kruger's ideal
-our. »■' Inthe samewasunion
but Kruger's was ,in independent and purely Dutch South 
Africa. RhtKlrs's sision was wider and more liberal. " 1
behest in a United States ot South Afri<a, but as a portion
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74 TliK lU II,DING OF TH* COMMONWEALTH 
Juhannriiburg >vcre to rise, join wilh Jameton, overthrow 
ihc Dutch Government and proclaim Britiih.iovereiptty. 
Rhodes, and possibly othen, knew of the plot. It w** a 
complete failure and a deploraWe buiinen. Any pro«pcct< 
of ro-»>prrati<»n bnwrr nr AfHkander Bond, Rhodes and 
the Transvaal uas tin !»' Ducusstons were held between - 
Sir A MiUur. the Bnu i. Minh Qomnurtiuoer aCthc Gnpe. 
and KruRcr to aii'‘inpt lo settle the question nf the Uit- 
landrrv, whose Rrievani es were very real. They, failed and 
in 1899 Kruger declared war. The lk)CTi hoped to be able 
to sweep dow n into thoCape before Great Britain could tend 
out lutticient troops. But they were hdd up by theiriailure 
to capture Ladysmith, Kiml^cy and Mafcking, and they • 
received little help from I^tdi peof)le of the Cape. 
The British forces were fog fame time equally unwccesiful.

,^In 1900 the main Boer foroc under Cronje gnrfendered It
*Paardeberg . It was not, however, till i^a that the re- 
sisunce was over and''peace made ht M5Neaigfaf> The 
independence of the republic was to "cease, respoonble 
government was to be granted as soon as was reasonably 
possible and the Dutch lad^uage might be used in schools 
and in the law courts

It With wise generosity, full responsible sclf-govc|j>- 
meot was granted in 1906, and this went a long way to 
lessen the bitterness caused by the war. But it wmi very
desi

P RCN C H
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I
m^uhal there ihould be one cooiraoa policy throughout 

South^rica in dealing with tte nauve queaiioh. with 
railway development and with inwniil trade. Ducimionr 
were held and in it)i» the Unioa a(iMKh Africn came into 

* hel4 There h one centtal Pariinmem. uxl eaeh Province 
thMOeil to deal with local affair.. ■«% hod^Mfpr^

a

i
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4. At srvrral places in the lesson the idea of a federated SouA 
Africa is mentioned. Make a lUt of these. What advuuges did 
federation offer ? When was it finally achieved ?

7tf THE Ul'lLUlNO OF THE COMMONWEALTH

not enter the Union, 
sufficiently developed and she was not sure that her 
interests would* be the same as those of the south. She 
subsequently obtained responsible government as a separate 
ynit.

Sh'’ felt that she was not then

■

Book! for your Library Lift
Author.

Hauoard, H. R.

i
Suij^a.

The Great Trek. 
Zulu wan. 
Zulus.

TitU.
Swallow
Thi Wiuh s Hoad. 
Soda the Uty.' STLp\' WORK '

A s f Notes

' I. Ketschtve^, or (Xywayo (ilied 1884). Defeated by Britidi 
at (//mkA, July 4lh, i879.> His kingdom was divided among thirteen 
chiefi, and he, fiitnselfud»en to Cape Town, whence in 188a he 

. was brought lb London, 1 he hridsh Covertiinent then decided to 
rcMore him «> the kingship of part of Zulula^. He was re-instalW 
in January 1883, but his old native enemies attacked him within 
a w<rk after his restoration and aAer nearly a year’s fighting 
he was defeated. The nntish Government annexed Zululand in 
1887.

t. Tht J^tkandit Bond. A political p^ry rstalibshed m Cape 
Ckilony in 1879, having as one of its original aims the federation of 
South Africa u one independeoi republic, and in later yrars seeking 
to maintain the pcditical tnftuencc dihe Cape Dutch.

3. T'Vrc ISO Imgo mrhoo populatum. In June 193a the csiiroaied 
population of the Union of South Africa wni : European, i ,659400, 
and noa'Europeao, 6,391,500.

■■

♦.

)*
- J»y

■fJJ. i

11. Exehcbis

I Ra^^gain ChMter 1 and then write a short account of 
the earijJKmiy of C4pr Ckilony. incorporating what ygu now 
know..

a. in what sense did the Cimvention of London, 1884, not leave 
the Boers " completely independent ” ?

3. T|aoe an outline map of South Africa, and mark npoD it aU 
the fitd diitricis mentioned in this lemon.

I

>
- V

.V ..a .



NORTH AND CENTRAL AFRICA
explored cast Central Africa, and discovered Lake Nyasa.
On his next journey, 1866, he explored the copntry rovod 
Lake Tanganyika. On his return, worn out in mind and *
body with exposure and the horrors he had seen around fiftn, "
he was met by Stanley, who had been sent out to him.
He refused to return whilst he might yet be of service to 
Africa and on his last journey he died in 1873. Between 
1858 and 1864 Speke, Grant and Baker had discovered 
Lakes Tanganyika and Victoria Nyanxa and the source of 
the Nile, and Stanley in 1877 traced the Congo to the tea.

2. As Central Africa was opened up, the Europ^n Powers - 
began to take an active interest in it. France waa alrandy 
eatabliahcd in Algeria and Senegambia. Afler her defeat 
in the Franco^Prussian War (1870) she wanted to recover 
her prestige by building up a colonial enf^re in Africa.
She planned to extend southwards from Algeria and egit- 
wards from Senegambia to the upper Niger and the Conga ' 
Garmany wanted colonics for krr rapidly incs«as2llt^- 
population and trade. She annexed territory in the Kuib* 
west, and declared a Protectorate over Tugoland^mk^Mldl^

and

CHAPl F.R IX

NORTH AND CENTRAL AFRICA

Abroad
1884. Hrriin C.onfcirnrp.
188^. (irrman North-Ea-st 

Africa.
1908. Young Turks at Constan

tinople.
Etrriin-Baghdad Railway.

England and iht Emptu 
iH4i-7{ I.ivmgsUHip 
iH7-> (Jrrat Briuin Imugltl

shares iii the .Suez Canal, 
1H81. rile rising of the Mahdi 
iH<»K Rec<inauest of Sudan 
i<H>4 Anglo-French .Vgreemenl.

j Although there had been some exploration on the 
little was known of the interior of Africa atwest coast, very 

the beginning of the nineteenth century. The real cxplt^a' 
tion of Africa began with Livingstone. As a boy in a mill 
in Scotland he made up his mind to go to .Africa as amcdit al 
missionary, to bring healing to the minds and bodies of the 
nati\es. He knew something of the appalling htirrors of 
sla\e raiding and sla\c trading; he thought one of the best 
ways of stopping it was to “ let light into the dark places of 
Afrit a ” by exploration and to let the world know what wa' 
happening. In 1841 he started from Bechuanaland and dis
covered the Upper Zambesi. His next journey was west
wards

C.amcroons, 1884. At the Mine time Taubm^ 
the Niger Compeoy began the developmdkt Oil
Rivers.

On the east coast British influence 
missions had been started on Lake Nymg'
Bui she owned no territory, and in 1884 her hands weft fiill 
with the troubles in the Sudan. To Germany it teemed a 
suitable opportunity. Karl Peters made treatiet with a 
number of chiefs in what is now Tanganyika; to 1885 the 
German Emperor declared a Protectorate over the territory 
and from Dar-es-Salaam as headquarters proceeded to

\ vadjSfRog and
Ufanda

the Upper Zambesi, over the watershed be- 
mbesi and the Congo and down to Loanda in

aloiu
thoAtween th

Portuguese West Africa. On his return he followed the 
Zambesi to its mouth and discovered the \'icioria Falls 
(1856). -As a result of this journey the Universities’ Mission 
to Centnil Africa was started. For the next five years he

78
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develop the country. This scramble for Africa was produt- 

good deal of bat^freling between the Powers; in 1884
It was dreided

That the Congo and the Niger should be free to the trade of all 
nations and that it should be Mlowable for Powers to mark 
out spheres of influence

•4 Ihr Nile is the great link 1. iwcen Egypt and Central 
Alru.l. and in Egypt great changes had been taking placejk 
It still formed pan ol the 1 urkish Empire, but it had lor a 
long lime been largely independent.
Ismail I'.isha. The cutting of the Suez Canal in 1869 had 
placed Egypt once again on one of the greatest trade routes 
of the world When the American Ctvil War stopped the 
supply of cotton to Europe, it was found that excellent 
cotton could be grown in Egypt. Ismail owned personally 
a million acres of the best land and in any case regarded the 
whole income of the state as his own to spend as he liked. 
He became enormously wealthy, got fantastic ideas of his 

i(> fxtpnd southwards to thr

ag.iin unable 10 pay the interest on the 
he had liorrowed ,A 1 oinniission was appointed In 

who had lent the money, 
one of the commis-

iByb Uinail 
intincy L.
represent tJif huropean hnan< iers 
Str Evelyn Banng (Lord Cromer w«

Thes made an enquiry mn. the hnancial condition 
of Egypt; in their report they insisted on two reforms; 
lai that the (iovrrnmeni should he <arried on by responsible 
inimsiers and that the aiisolute power of (hr Khedive should 

1(1 be < oiiin'illed by a Minister

•ng a
a conference met at Berlin to deal with it.

sjoners.

I ease, i i that the revenue 
ofKinam riwho was to be sn Englishman . a certaiDiJpriion 
only being allowed to the Khedive for his personal expenses. 

1 he Khedive refused Finally, in 1879. Sultan dismissed 
rewBk in hit place.

II 1B6} its ruler was

him and appointed his son
Trouble followed. The army mutinied owing

officers who had=1
10 bad condiiioiu and duconient among 
been disniiued in order to redut;* capetidiiure. 
leader, ArabI, set up a military dirtalprship, whirh waiiol

But when, 188a, England and Franer told the ; ^
Their

popular, c o-
Khedive they would support Eim against Arabi ihe.^^^ 
nationalists thought that Egypt would become 
England and France, the army ttiouglil they wO(a^a|*«- 
banded and the leaders of religion sided «flth. (Ife jBrton- 
alists There was rioung against Europeans jpda^pc^ 
at Alexandna. To restore order the British Bs«| (wjTrenrh 
declined to cooperaKI drove ihc ArabisM' ottr^ Alrt- 
andria (188a). Wolseley defeated them at Tcl-cl-Kcbir. 
C,airo was captured and Arabi surrendered. England had 
not desired to intervene in Egypl. When action became 
necessary she had urged France, Germany. Austria and 
luly 19 act joinUy wuhhet. They had declined, though they 
assured her of their “ moral support.” She now found her-

power, sind planned 
an area '

own 
Equator. of something like a million and a hall 

Harsh taxes, brutal tax collectors, slave 
Not even so could

miles-squarc
raitie«i reduced the country to a desert, 
hr obtain the money he needed to waste on himself and his 

For thirteen years he was borrowing money at theschemes.
rate of seven millions a vear.

4. The ti 
nor pay his
himself out ofhis difficulties and in iB;', he sold his shares in 
the Suez C^nal to the British Government for £4,000,000, 
By thil Gren Britain obtained the controlling interest in the 
Gamd, the highway to our possessions in the East.

me when he could neither borrow moic
imcresi. He made a desperate attempt lo g< t

But in
1
I
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self mpotafible^ whai was t« hap|»cn next ? She informed 
«hc Powers that ahe would withdraw her forces * 
the state of the^ounirs w ill permit of it '

: I3ongoia in the Sudan ohe ^ ^ 
proclaimed himself • The.-Mahdi/' the man a|)i>oin\Kby ^ 
Heaven to convert the w..ild to Muhammadanism aldVo 
sweep the inhdcis lolothe sea
suffered under Eftyptian oppression. HoOced to his standarfi 
I he troublri in fcfopt under Arahi Kaiicuhe Mahdi time to 
establish himself. In iB8^ (ienetol',Hicks ^who had <inre 
herd in the British arms, but haA left it and Ronc out to 
serve in Ejfypti was appointed lo lommand in the Sudan.
He tos.k the risk ol aitemptinK to crush the Mahdi in a single 
battle

Sb
I

NORTH AND CENT^ ATHICA, - |m; ^ j
wu mdaL la i8to the Britkli loit Afrjfan .C^iMiay 
HAS founded to tt^le bfetween the t^akt and dus- Nile hkes 

. |i|i wfaiu it aoyr Kenya). Mission settlemenu had been 
|nade in Uganda, to the north-west. Karl Peten en?

as loon as

6. In iBBi there arose
deavoured to secure this territory for Germany. But in

I lie Sudanese, who had hmK ?v

i-i

But his armv wa', ill trained and frightened of the 
Sudanese Led astray i-y treacherous guides^ Worn out with 
thirst. It was surrounded and wiped out to a man. The only 
thing left to do was to withdraw if poestblc the small garn- 
sous whu h Ismail had scattered over the vast area amf con- 
< enlrate on the defence of Egvpt until it might be possible 
to undertake the reconquest ofrhe Sudan. General Gordon, 
who had already had some exfierieuce in the Sudan 
appointed in 1884 with instructions to arrange this witfaw. 
dnwal But when he arrived at Khartoam he could‘'noI 
bring himselt ta abandon all that country to the Mahdi s 
eawdty. Ha endeavoured to hold it He was surrounded 

■ sog^^davs a iritiah force was sent to relieve him. 
:> -It arrived a few days no Uie The Mahdisl atmy had

broken into Khsuiaeim and Gordon had fallen beneath a

L ir. >-

■ ’ ♦!

, was

A « uSWw
189B Olptain Lu«a>E Bade a trealy with the King of 
I ganda by whtek the latter ackoovrlcdged the Eaat Africao;' 
CfeDipany’j sinmBacy. Four yea» later ihe British Parli»^ 
meal daqlaard a Protocionte over Uifnda and in the folio '

- jaEyhar over faM AlHca, votina
■\ina a railwa* from Mombaw lo the Victoria Nyania. ’ll 1 
itm felt vital tWt Great Brital»..llN|M||hg||jjg||||pypni^^,

3.ii:t- Aftet

2
TIAiW of Ihe Malta hod Ira te anal territory 

Sudan maslrjhna ; EtntpO

"W" money at the same tim
7-

wtilB authority
■ :r
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thai " «hf canal was a physical impoaBibility, thal if it were miBr 
it would injure British manlimr supremacy, and'that the pr^poui 
meant French imerfererKe in the East."

Say what you think of these statements in the light of what we 
know.

■i. Write a short note upon David Livingstone and his wr>rk.
•j. Make a short summary rif what the various European Posver* 

did as a result of their “ active interest " in Ontral .Africa.

" relieve him " " moral support ; " the absolute
■■ to act jointly ” ; “ was the ke>

«7H« THK HL’ILDINd OF THK (OMMONWEALTII 
HJO.J l)\ which Englapd was to have a free hand in Egypt 
and France in Morm m, the boundaries of Nigeria were hxed 
and Frame had Dahomey and the upper and middle 
Niger. The rivalry between ih.-sc two ceased. Germany, 
ill her possessions on the east in "< •< rman East Africa (since 
the Great War < ailed rangan>ika), id the west in the 
GamertMins, and in the snuih-wcsl on the flank of the 
I nion of South Africa, had the ’* ground plan for a Central 
.Airican Empire.’ To this, on land, Egypt wa* the key.

Find the following words and phrases nr the lesson, and say 
" noniinai author!at each means as ihete used

Books for your Library List

Author.
IUkty, (L a.

STL l)Y WORK
Titlf

BftA hUfhertfT m the Sudan, 1898.* I. Notes

1 Daviu LivtNosTONE 11813-1873) Missionary and cxploTer.
JoHw Speke (1827-1864). Soldier and explorer.
James Grant (1827-1893). Soldier and explorer.
Sir Saul'Ei Baker (1821-1893). Writer and explorer.
Sir FIenry Morton Stanley (1841-1904). Journalist and 

explorer.
2 Taubman Goliu. Sir -George Dashwood Taibsian 

Goldie 11846-1925', the founder of Nigeria.
3. The Shares. Jn 1875 the British Government under

Bc^ednsfield bought 176,602'shares in the canal compunv 
from xnc Khedive lor approximately X^4,ooo,ooo- The total 
number of shares is 400,000 and England thus secured about h ol 
iKe share capital of the canal company In 1875 it was agreed thai 
the Khedive shoui^conlinur to receive the dividend on the share' 
until 18^ r sinoi^al date the dividends have been received by the 
British Governnjeni. In 1927 the amount received was £i .550,000, 
and in 19;J4 the shares were estimated to be worth over 488,000,000.

Morocco, I 789.
F. Coast Africa. 
Kaffir wats 
H-*t.war f4f>pt^

7 A Hed Sultan.
King .'iolomon'' .tfia/i.
Hrestfi "John
The Black /‘yromid

taiBBAN.
HacHjArd, FI. R.
B» taiAN. J. 
Sl.AUE. (;

Ixird V

■ -•2

if. Exercjses

I. When Dc Loseps tried to secure the help of the British Govern
ment for hia^uex Canal proposals, he was told bv Lord Palmerston
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CHAPTKR X

AFRICA AND THE NATIVE PROBLEM

h.n^lund arid Uu Ahioad
V\ji

1917. I.riiiii and ilu- Kimiaii 
krv< ilijintii

1^19 IVaiC {rf Vn^illr»«Rnc<i 
I he lyntrin <»f 
Prnidriii Wil»<*n and ihe 

ol NaiioM.

Souih-1919. Botha ((iiKjiien 
W{-5| Afrira.

Simii\ <i>tiqiim fSifrlh*
blast A‘-I, a, I

I. In 191 j waf bloke out with (ierinany. A Miiall parts, 
the Naitonalisis, under General HertzoR, wanted the I'nion 
orS«>uth Alrii a isi leiiiain neutral I he South Afrit an Party, 
under CFcnerals bulha anti Smuts, were iti lavour ot Joining 
the Allies. The latiei won, and Botha with the Union 
troops captured German South-West, while Smuts led 
the Imperial Expeditionary Force in German East 
Africa.
Imperial War Cabinet in London. At the Peace of Ver
sailles a system of Mandates was devised ; that is, lands 

inhabited by peoples not yet able to stand by themaelves 
should be [ilavcd under the rare of ” advanced nations who, 
by reason of their experience or their'geoKraphical position, 
can best undertake this responsibility ” This “care” was 
to be exercised as a " sacred trust of civilisation’* under 
the Mandates Commission of the Leapse of Nations, 10 
whom the “ advanced nation ” has yearly to render an

I.airi (iener.il Smuts was made a member of the
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AFRICA AND THE NATIVE PROBLEM 91m TO BI’ILMHG OF THE COBIMONWEALTH
at iount of its sirwjcdship. lo acrordlncc with thii pr^n- 
liplf, France ar.eptcd the mandate for moit of Togof^ind 
and ihc Camrnxjiu, Great Britain for a part of Togolaiui 
and the Cameroon* which joined Nigeria,, and for Tan
ganyika ; the Union of South Africa fpr German South 
West. At t^ «nie time the East African Protectorate was 

,brought directly under tfic Crown and renamed Kenya.
In tropical Africa Great Britain possesses about two and a 
half million square miles, with a population of about 
thtrty-eighl million natives. On the west coast the climate 
docs not make possible the permanent settlement of white 
persons.
sixty to the square mile. On the east coast the higher lands 
are veiy suitable for %rbiw settlement. The native popula
tion varies from three to ten to the square mile. In addition 
Great Britain holds a Protectorate over Basutoland. 
Bechuanaland and Swaziland in South Afrka.

■2. Two different wwyt of foeerniog the nativea are 
being put into practice in various parte of these territories. 
The first method is by indirect rule. The native chiefs 
continue to rule their people, though there is a British com
missioner to help and advise. He does not interfere te 
native affairs, but he puts on a tax to pay for roada, bospftaU 
and schools. The chief is also aided by n native council. 
This is the^vacticc. in Basutoland, Bechuanaland and| 
Swaziland. works very well aid the natives M« wfrf 
content, 'rtiey much prefer ii to bring handed ortrio dst 
Government of the Union But the absence of wv* bat lid 
to ■ mpM increase in the population. The land is not /

improved
•letbods sd fotlidng are introduced. Al ptH^nt IfSgtf

numbers leave their villagea.every year to go and work inlhe ^ ^
mines* When they return they are apt to be bad copies 
Eu^opean^-

I he same system of indirect rule was put into pmcliac 
by Lugard in Nigefia before the war, la aortlrfni Mgartef-^'V.

i

kiw

The naiivr population there is between fifty and

i
'■J

'r> A MATita viuyuia 0
ei|KcUIIr «n thC in^iUaA t ki|r
civiluAtioB. Timbukiu ih< ci^IaT *1

■ Muh^iuiudAn Songhmy Empirr ia the AiAtAcnth craiAry
\ .■1iAU»i«cmtyofSAnbArthA4 luppnetrfrtfaAooAdAwAAi

- AUdiaAic •• the t'nivciyiAA tf Fa a»4 Caiio. When ibe . 
SpABiArdi drove th« from Spain, a MMridi army ia , ^ ' 

* ' iSaA madt is wiy sef* tba .Sahara and plundered Ik 
. rich and iMbncetcd ASrpiiCi ’ SnY la iba iwendcih renidry

feitile cMSitb to support this population
* i ■■

\
1 ‘• * ■ 'i

!
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labour for lU ^ijuvaiion. I'fR* natives arc rt<^ 
in Reserves, on land unsuiiable for European (HCUjteUon, or 

» estates of seiHers in

1*2
uired U) live- the ifrctil Tamils still retahied the tradieion of law and 

aflinmistratinn. l.ut;ard left this nativi- gnsrrnment un- 
toiu'hcd, niily plating British commissioners in each 
district, to make the gosernment more active mmI more 
cflit irnt. Native agriculture and trade have hern encouraged, 
it has been m.tde difficult lor those who arc not natkes to 
ol>t<iin land. Schools aim at the devr-lopment of native and 
not European' art ari^ t rali.s. Ehe whol<- po1i< v is |<> ^nake 
the naiiNt-- h«Mter Afrscans. On tlie . oast, wlicre there ha^ 
hern longer i onnrctioii with Europe, the natites are more 
Europeanised. I lieti' .n - dot tors and barristers, many 
newspapers arc run hy naiives and half the members ofthe 
Legislative Ouuncil are natives. But this £uropeanbrd 
native is on the whole a class apart. Nigeria is contented, 
simr i9tH ii has been eniirelt self-supporting and its trade is 
steadily increasing. It is one ofthe most jirosprrous parts of 
the Empire. In 19.’=) Sir Donald C’amenin, the High Com
missioner, adopted ihe same plan of supporting the rule of 
native chiefs in Tanganyika. I'here the difficulties were 
greater; the naiises were more primitive and under 
(Jerman rule they had been accustomed to look on the 
(Jovcriiment as .in enemy rather than as a friend. In spite 
.)| some setback" the system has been a success. British rale 
IS strengthening the native civillaatioa and bringing out the 

' best in it. It is an honest attempt ta carry out the prim ip)>‘ 
of the manilaic

4, The scc#o4 method of roUti^ibe nafives ta one 
which looks upon the land aa a place where white men 
may acttlc. The oiample of this, outside the territories of 
the Union, is Kcn>a There about >6,000 square miles are . 
highland suitable ior Europeans. Rut ththc rpqi||ig!i^ aabve "^.y

they con have small holding* 
return for giving them ih' > Also, the

KKNY.\ l^Kf. NAIH.VSIt.V 
WiUi Mount I 'inatxsai

the Ress'rvcs air enrmir.ujcd i«> wori loi settler".nutivM in 
and I 
head
the white setder may anti oM<'n does treat the natives who 
live on his land quite well, thc.se arc 

, lifeMd arc no better than serfs. The col«*ny is governed by 
' a hair of whi.il arc dr. Ird ht the Mtltlrrs. rh. rf
are natiio on it Whrn R.ild was discovrrnl on the

uficu h.ivr ill Older to earn the tax ot 1 is. pi 1 
I ibr>‘ha\e lo pay to the (iov erntnent. J hough

< til ofl from ilieir inbai

44
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lU THK Hni.I)IN(i OK THK COMMONWKALTH 
Kavironflu naii\r Rcsrrvr, thr I'okl area was thrown ■•pen 
to white miners.

5. In the development ufCicntral Africa railway! play a 
very important part. A porter rarries sixty-fi\e pounds 
twelve miles a day. He is paid umepcnic a day and has to 
be paid for the return journc) 1 ■> carry a ton for a mile 
costs three shillings. It is not worth while to export heavs 
articles, and therefore, since the natives <annot sell their 
goods, they cannot pay taxes. Without taxes there cannot be 
roads, schools, hospitals, l!tw courts. But one railway train 
of average length does the work of 13,000 carriers at one- 
twentieth the cost. Not only does it make trade possible ; 
it makes government easier and cheaper, because people 
can move about quicker, and it makes it possible for the 
men who used to be employed as carriers to do productive 
work. Railway construction is therefore being pushed on as 
fast as possible.

6. During the “ boom ” years immediately after the war 
a large number of skilled artisans came out from Europe to 
the Union of South Africa, attracted by the high wages. 
When the ” slump ” came, there was a tendency to |)lai r 
natives at low wages in skilled jobs and to turn out the white 
artisan. The white artisans therefore formed (he Labour 
Party and joined with the Nationalists, since both parties 
wanted to keep 
gether won thc-4Rc 
Minister. The'Nationalist Party then 
Dutch republic independent of the British Empire, partly 
because the l,ak>our Party would not have agreed to it, 
partly becausaAhe Imperial Conference of 1926 had stated 
Aat the donalnions were entirely free and equal self-

governing communities. But both the Nationalist an^ the ^ 
Labour Parties agreed in keeping iljc native in his place. He 

not allowed to own land except in a Reserve Except 
in the Cape, he has no vote and little is Iwing done to educate

,000,000 native

was

rcc4oned that overhim In 1(133
ihiidren were getting no education at all. Those working 
outside the Reserves air paid low wages 
where the wages are highest, the average i- .1 a week, while 
a white artisan gels Ihc native sluni' ■•! (ape I own

At thr same time there was the 
difficuUv of the *' poor whites,” who «ould not get unskilled 
work bciau>e ..f cheap native labour. South Africa began 
to get frightened, measures against the natives were made 

a Riotous Assemblies Btll wa.s passed in 1930,

In the mines.

are the worst in the world-

more stnet ;
a Native Service Control Bill in 1932

7. The world slump in >930 hit S*'uth Africa very hard. 
The price for agricultural products dropped to half or less. 
There was a succession of bad dry seasons and cattle plagues 
Some of the diamond mines closed down because no (ijj 
had any money to pay for diamond*. In 1931 

off the gold standard ; in Dccemlier 
Africa was compelled to dr. the same. Hertzog aa'id ibjj^ 
such a time of crisis there could be no party poIt^csc^yp^Ve 
invilcd Smutiand the Soulli Atriran Parly In joMI XiaW Ih.
Govfinnicni. Bui the fall in Ihc valur of cuirincy ioertaM^
the value of gold. The profits of the mines doubled The 
Governisenl put a heavy excess profits duty on them and 
employed its surplus to relieve the distress among the 
farmcn.

B. South Africa is at the moment very prosperous and 
will be so lon^as the price of gold —of which she produces

went

e naliveh down. These two parties to- 
lio* of T924 and Hertzog became Prime 

no longer wanted a
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nearly half thr world's supply—remains high. ShchMitill 
to Mttlc her native problem.

tiHAPTFR XI

THE RISE OF NATIONALISM IN THE EAST

Abroad
< igjj Miis^>lini*8 March on 

Rome. ^ ,
1933. Mustapha Kemai Pmi- 

dent in Turkey.
193X Hitler (-‘hancellor in Ger

many.

S'l'i 4.‘\ WOkk

1 .N'oTt.s
hngiand and Ihr hmpitr. 

Balfour Drt laialii>o 
Palc»tinr

MontaKU-C;hrlrmford 
Report

Fuad 1 Kmik of Ekvp 
Irak a member of the 

League of Nations.
Tlie Government of India

I. Keep clem the'disiiitction lielwreii .* manJaUd <errii<;f> and a 
ptoUcloraU When a cniiiiir\ declares a Hrutr« lorale <»vrr anolhri 
rnuntry, it (ji)tains rigfits over the populaiion and against oihei 
Powers ; in eHect, It annejtes the country When a niuntry •* accepts 
a mandate " it becomes, as it were, a trustee for the well-being <il 
ihe country concerned and it has obligations toward l>*nh the popn 
lation and the (a’agiie of Naiioiis. frtim which it received ilu 
date

IQI?

t.l<|3'i

III.Ill-

i. The Sonnhay Empire A former kingdom of Africa whuh 
Ixith sides ol the Nigi-r. It: tlic hfteeiilh century >1 

reached from I^ke Lhad almost to the Atlantic, but early in thr 
seventeenth century it was overthrown by the Sultan of Morocco.

3. The world's supply of gold lin millions of fine ounces!
; Canafla, t ()5 ; U.S.S.K , 2 7^^ ; I S A.. 3-4 .

S. Rhodesia, bij I'hr world, about 3*,

Act.extended
The years of the war saw very great change* ukinj^' .. 

place among the peoples of the Near and Far East. IbC 
movemenu which led to these c hanges had been in I^ogrrM 
fur some time, but the events of the war quickened^^ '' 
in some cases gave them the opportunity to cotfASQIadtead.

2 The Near East before the war might be cindered
“ “ Aaia

Iranivaal,
Australia and N.Z., 1.35 ;

II. ExER(1]8L.S

very roughly as the lands in the Turk^ E ___
Minor, Syria, Paleilinr, Arabia and Egypa., the last
two thr actual Turkijh authority was iligift. the
majority were Muhammadan, and the Sultan ofTurkey was 
the Caliph, or head, of the Muhammadans, becauie his power 
guarded Ihe holy cities of Mecca and Medina. But 
Muhammadanism is in origin an Arab religioir^ the holy 
cities are in Arabia. In 1908 the “ Young Turks ” came 
Into power at Conslanunople at the result of a revolution.

more on Weslrm lines. The

I Write in your own words what you understand by the lyslem 
of indirect rule ” of native populations.

3 Trace a map of Africa and mark upon i« all the places named 
in this lenun.

the whole policy is to make the natives Iwtier 
di> you understand by that ^

4 Whs^did Hertzog mean when hr said " that in such a crisis 
thm should be no party politics " ?

5. is South Africa’s " native problem " ?

They attempted to govern
‘ir
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impossiUc to coqtinue. the idea ihai Egypt wa> uadtri^t 
Turkish authonty. lit |«l« Onal Britaia dtclM^ ,a^ 
Protectorate dver Bcjrpt. Many htlg^ win had not bet^ 
friendly to the old TofEejM chafed their atlilude after

i liL* ,■ (fsa*''

98 THE mbBMim OF THE 
Turkish army wai reorganiied uader k (Jenata offieer, the 
Bcriin-Baghdad Railway wai planaad; thty tried to in-

■4

t'.'
■ii

b

•«*
THE MOSQjUE OP OMAE, i£RUMLw«.w

-.'‘.-/A’

the revolution of i^ot, and a ‘*”Y^ung Ej^ypi” Party had 
who hoped to do for Egypt what the Young Turks 

h^d done for Turkey. They were not pleased ot the Pro- . ■ . >? 
tectorate, but they waited patiently for the Toritish army lo «t 

the c^nal vlAonous and firee them. - The position tf , y, 
was Neither at war nor neutral, 

udpod olP’lier territory and all hor

arisen
THE NEAR EAST BEFORE 1914

cream Turkish authority everywhere and religion feV into 
the bsdkground.

5. dioee Turiw^ sided with Germany in the war, it was

croa
£|rppt was not casy^-oJ^e 
A grant army wm enasi .
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produce was purchased by the British Government at u hied 

y* ' ^ce. When AU^by defeated the Turh* and entered 
^ Jerusalem, and when Egypt was not allowed to be represented 

at the Peace Conference. Egypt realised the Protectorate 
might be permanent. The Nationalists under Zaghlul de
manded complete seIf-go\'Tnmcnt for Egypt and in the 
spring of 1919 rebellion broke in which all classes joined. 
Lord Milner was sent out with a commission to investigate. 
As a result, in Eebruarv 1922 the British Protectoraie 
withdrawn and Egypt was declared an independent 
sovereign state. But the British Government still kepi in its 
own iiands the sec uriiy of the cotnmunications of the Empire, 
the defence of Egypt and the control of the Sudan. Fuad I 
was proclaimed King^ LffyP* she is a nation ; yet 
Great Britain controls the Sudan, whence comes the Nile, her 
life-blood. The geographical position of Egypt, at the mast 
vital point of British communication with the East by air, 
sea and land, means at present that a considerable British 
force is permanently stationed there.

4. In Arabia the Young Turkish Party were unpopular. 
They had slighted the only tie which bound Turks and Arabs 
together—religion. In 1914, therefore, Hussain, the Sheriff 
of Mec ca, promised to raise (he Arab tpibci against the 
Turks as a step to Arab independence. TTie Turks shelled 
Mecca. The Arabs were furious and for the Bnt time in 
their history jA the tribes combined under Fdsal (one of 
Hussain's so«^ who had with him an Coglishman, T. £. 
Lawrreacc. These cut the Pilgrimi’JUllway, which ruas to 
Medina, and guarded AUenbf*s right Bank as he marched 
north through Palestine and Syria. Tn 1911 the Turha

at Mudroo.^^'

TllE HISK f)K N.VTION.MJSM IN THE EAST 101 
rendering their claims.on Egypt and the Arabic loads. 
The Turkish Empire seemed at an end, since the Allies iTeld 
Ckmstantinoplc and the Arab lands were gone. But tM*-^ 
original home of the Tarkt bid 'been in Asia. Minor. 
Mustapha Kemal, who had commanded biiHiantly the

yLi^.. ■■ ‘'.'..iiL ■

wa>

k
. A CeitntAL VlRW .^

Turkish forces at Ga)li{toll, rettird to Ana^tn^ 9___
to build up a Turhklh nation with Angora as ha eapMl. 
He proclaimed himsrif President of Che new Tnfhbh ^ 
Republic —in actual fac t, its dictator He cut away Oh that 
was hot pure Turkish ; the Caliphate was abolished, and the . 
sc hools of the mosques (where children had learM by heart 
part of the Koran and iothing else) were replaced by state 
■chooh for ail children froM six Itfiixtecn. y,- •

d .

. 1
•WTCa.kr.d aa4 •igoed w

, V •

V-



liw THE BUILDINC; OK THE (OMMONWEALTH 
■y. Ai the Peace Clonlerenie the Arabs had hoped for an 

Arab kingdom But under the system of mandates, Irak, 
Palestine and 'I'rahsjordania were assigned to Great Britain, 
and Syria to France. Further, under the declaration of 
Lord Balfour in 1917, Palestine was to provide a natiofutl 
home for the Jews. But dn Arabs were already there — 
and Jew and Arab mix <a as well aa oil and vinegar. \ 
The Jfws ha\r settled down to develop Palestine with en
thusiasm. l ei'Aviv with 130,000 inhabitants.
/CI .ooo.uuo has been spent on the new port of Haifa, and the 
oil pipe line from Irak has been brought there. There have 

Arab riots
b. In Central Arabia there was a section of the Arabs, 

the Wahhabi, who observed the law of fhe Koran in its 
strictest sense. The* leader of these to-day is Ibn $aud. 
During and after the war his power grew. By igsi hit 
territory stretched up to Irak ; in 1923 he drove Husi^n out 
of Mecca and became ruler of the Hedjaz. In 1934 he sub
dued the Yemen in the South. South ofTranijordania and 
Irak, he is the independent King of all Arabia.

7. In the mandated territory of Irak, Sir Percy Cox in 
1930 invited leading Iraquis to form a Cabinet, and so formed 
the first Arab Government in Mesopotamia since the 

^thirteenth century. Feisal was proclaimed King. He had 
been made King of Damascus at the peace, but the French, 
who had.the mandate for Syria, had turned him out He 
was a man.^^reai dignity and tact and in circumstam w of 
considerable difficulty he aimed at an Arab state which 
should be independent while enjoying the friendly support of 
Great Britain. This he brought about in 1933 and after a 
personal iaterview with Ibn Saud in 1930 the relations be-

I

Great Britain’s mandate came to an end. though her 
intcresU there arc bound to be considerable owing to the 
importance of Baghdad in the air communications of the
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hf returned to Indid and worked «»n behalf of Great Britain. 
Non he turned against her and l)eLame the leader of The 
National Congress Because of hi* extraordinary ipirtiuaT 
powen, he won for himself great reverent e from all Hindus, 
He persuaded CUingress to atlopi his polit y of paaaivc re- 

to have nothing to do with anything British and 
same time hr preaihcd the

Kmpirc. In (933 K.ing Feisal died ; to him and Ibn Saud is 
due the rebirth of (he Arab nation.

8. In the Far East—in India—the events of the 
quickened the movement for self-government. A million 
and a half Indians had se'-\ed overseas during the war; 
both in men and money sh' h;oi made a noble contribution. 
The influences which had roused other Eastern peoples had 
siirred India aUo In .ijili the Indian National (Congress 
and the Ali-India Moslem League, the two bodies which 
claimed to speak for the Hindus and the Muhammadans 
respet fively, held a combined meeting and passed a resolu- 
Mtin in favour of home rule. In rqit) an Act for Indian 
Reform was passed, founded on a report made by Mr. 
Montagu, the Sccretai‘y for India, and Lord Chelmsford, the 
\ icerov. 'I'liis provided for “ the gradual development of 
self-governing institutions.” The business of government 
was divided into two classes. One class, the reserved .subjects, 
was managed by the central authorities as before ; the other 
( lass, the transferred subjects, was dealt with in each Pro
vince by ministers ihosen from the elected Legislative 

^ * (Councils. That is, Indians very largely had the control of
agriculture, education, public health and public works. 
It was not a great success. It encouraged Indian hopes with
out satisfying them, for the control of finance remained in 
British hands. A meeting of protest at Amritsar developed 

c many Indians were killed and woundeil

war

siiUncc -
not to buy British g<M>ds Ai the 
revival ol all things Indian. rspeciall> the hand spinning and 
weaving of cloth in the Indian villages m take the place ol 
English manufattured lotton He laboured to brfrtg about 
unity between Hindu and Moslem, to improve the position* 
ol women and to raise the londition pf the sixty million 

Lniouchables ' -the ouicasu whose touch brough4
pollution.

10. As the result of a missi<m of enquiry led by Sir John ^ 
Simon, a Round Tabic Confaraocc met in \939 to discuss -.

of further reform l o this conference the Indiaow*measures
political parties were invited but did not attend, althou^ . 
representatives o( the native stales were preseni^Ii^g^^ 
conference has drawn up a White Paf>er contaaj^ 
gestions for the future government of India.

of British India and of ihe^_hidia;^aiivr 
In the Provinces of British India indhns.

3ir

be
a federaiioo 
states.
self-government (and not Htcrely control 
subjects) The Central Government is to t>e rwponsible to 
an Indian Legislative Assembly, and not lo Westminster 
These are proposals of very great importance. The Govem- 
menf^ of India Act, which made these proposals law. 
pa8sedini935 Twopoints 
remaiM in British baniis, and the constitution has been 
drawn up for. and not by, Indians

into a not w|a|f
9. One reTilt of this was to convince Gandhi that “ Bntish 

rule is a curse.” Gandhi had studied law in London and had 
been a very successful barrister in South Africa, where he had 
dooC« gr^ deal for his fellow Indians. At the time of the 
Boer War W organUed and led a Red CroM unit. In 1914

was
be borne in mind. Financemust

I
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Ill* THE BUILOINO or THE COiAoNWKALTII 
STUDY WORK

t;
» A. •■ t'

• Vv,

I N<yTE *
Ihi baijour Utdaration On November Jtid. 1917, l-ord (then 

Nfr. Arihun Balfour, (he I Setretarv. inade on behalf of ihr
British Govemmrni ihe f<>ii<^v "if( hiMuric detlaralion :

wiih favour the ouhlrA* 
mrnt in Palr^tiiir of 4 national homr lor llie Jewish people, and 
will use lh<-ir liesi endeavours to faiiljlate the arhiJvrmmt of 
that object, n IwinK understood that nothing shall l>e done 
which inay prr)udKe (he civil and religious rights of cjosting 
rion-Jewish < oiniiuinitirs in Palestine, or the rights and 
political statu' r iijtived by the Jews in aiiv other country ’’

In 1922 there was in Palestinr a Jewish coOununity erf" 80.000 
people, fully organised and “ poueasing naiioiiTl rhararteristics. 
The 1935 report o|, die British Government to the League jA 
Nations says ; ' ^

CffAPTER XII 
the great DOMISnONS“ His Majests's G<n< 1 i iiiriit \

England and thr F.mpix 
4887. 1st Golonial Ckinlerence. 
lyji Imperial Prrlcreiice.
1931. Statute of Westminster.,
1932. Ottawa Gonlcrriue.

Abroad.
1932 Prnidem Ro^pevell in the f'

t During the past twenty yelirs (1914-1935) remarlusbl#, ir*. i 
drselopments have taken place in the great self-governinf 
dominions, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and Soutji 
Alrica. Till 1914 these had been mainly producers of 
material; there had been large areas of unoccupied 
and little attempt had been made to work theh*, 
wealth, except gold. In matters of j^vernmg^ 
dominion managed iu own a£^n. (he
dominion were mainly the busincsi oC.t^ Inl^rii^Parlias 
ment at Westminsicr, though t|fee‘<;|4a|0hj«nil^|prr tiV^r ! , 
creasingly beginning to claim a .lay bd^'^ckT^atter^ V * 
immigration. The past tweaty yean Kavv.^^n lbe,\>e-i ^ 
ginningi of industrial developmcnla, and tbs n*v«h *1 •'T ^ p 
keen aenac of nationhood. . r ^ \ 11^

a. Canada in the fiinetcnnth century had beooae a great « f * ' 
granary and lurahv camp, supplying wheat, and .
wood pulp for paper far England and the world. The out- -,.7^/^’^ 
dde world would have wiefaed her to remain so. But Canadn V' 
felt that her resources and geographical pontion fitted her

“ I'hiae ( harai in isucs have been »trcngthe|^fcd and inagdfaed 
in the course of the following twelve years Jo-<Jay lh<te Ire in 
Palestine almost 300,000 Jews. Th^c ts a eciutandy Bowing 
stream of men and money, new industries are'.Bllng'eatablished^
citriculturc is expanding, new settlemcnti are springing up. 
towns are being enlarged by suburb after suburb.”

II. EuacitEs
two maps of the Near E^t. Mark on one the extent 

the pre-war Turkish Empire, and on the other its present extent.
a. What do you undmund by ” nationalism ” ? How did it 

manifest itself in India ? What arguments can you use in support of 
*' naiionalugi," snd what against r

I Ti

S- EronjIPhar boohs find our all you can about Mecca and .V^^dina, 
c^iecUUi^^y iltey are called ^ noly-dtica.

4-
mean ? was ” neither at war nor neutral.” What don this

Mtehat tense is the Nile ” the lii^blood of Egypt ? 
W& hi India was called *' pawive resista 

eaM iPMand ” boycon ” What does it awan >

fi-
6. ” was once

107
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for something more than this. She had abundnare of 
miDcrals of afTlunds, including coal —and a further supply 
of coal is av^able in Pennsylvania, just across the border. 
She has water supply^for electricity, and great and growing 
markets in the north-west. Industries therefore sprang up 
in Quebec and Ontario, protected by high tariffs. She 
manufactu^ agricultural machinery, electrical appliances, 
motor cars, etc. During the war, when Canada had to de
pend more on herself, these manufactures increased very 
rapidly. In many cases American manufacturing firms 
started branch factories in Canada, so as to gel inside the 
tarUT wall. An enormous amount of American capital is 
inveeted in Canada, and each is the best customer of the 
other. The following table shows the exteat of the trade 
between the two countries, and how much more rapidly the 
trade with America has increased than it has udth Great 
Britain:

enable them to buy machinery more cnea^ aad to 
better pnees for their own produce.

4. In Australia there has been some industrial develop
ment, but not as much as in Canada, owing partly to her 
geographical position and partly to the fact that she has not 
the same facilities. Her chief exporu still remain gold—ia 
1934 she exported ;(;7,ooo,ooo—and wool. Both as regards 
quality and quantity, she is the chief wool exporting country 
in the world.' Buyers from England, America, the Con
tinent and Japan come to the great wool tales at Sydney to 
buy the choice Australian wool to blend with their owa 
lower-grade wool. But the main development in Australia 
has been on the land. Dams on the Murray and DarliaC 
rivers, and artesian wells (sometimes 3000 feet deep) to tab 
the vast subterranean supplies of water, are malung irriMv 
tion possible in tnany places. Hiis increases the area oflm^ - 
suitable for farming. In 1934 15,000,000 acres., eyps^^ 
planted with wheat and produced 175,ooo,oo(^ b'uAyjb 
most of which was exported as corn or flopr. ^‘AjjifriJia hJ 
become one of the four great whcat-oxpo^tihgsWiiAei. M 
the same time her exports of chilled and 4f
butter httvc trebled; she is one of the el0r 
both dried and m dns, and in ^934 she pitj 
gaUons of wine. In the p»t her greaf 
her vast dUiances apd the difficulties 
There arc naw regular aeroplane services running righc 
sound the coast, which are being increasingly developed. .
The difference t^ will mahe to^ Australia is incalculabk. jVM

5. New Zeninad is almoel entirely a pastoral and * 
agricultural country. Much has.been done in recent yeaf«| 
to improve the land by dressing It with artificial manures,

ImpMts frwa Exporu lo Imparu Iraai Emaru M 
U.S.A. U.SjS. Great aritMn. Great ■riua

39^ million 163
doUan

»930 847 ..

132 2‘5

sB»5>5 «59

3. But the farmcn felt that the manulacturcn were 
getting the best of it. They wanted cheap machinery, and 
tariib kqn up the price. They wanted more help from the 

evero^nt. and they felt it was safer to go in for^mixed 
farmiat so that they would not he dependent on a single 
crop. So they formed a National Progress Party, whose aim 
is to keep down tariffs and develop the land. This party has 
grown very straof. They have also formed a great eo- 
pperacive association, with 140,000 faimeri as members, to

14,00a,uqo 
ilJfi be^ 

of commuascatioa.
G



THl^ GREAT DOMINIONS 111
no THE BUILDING OV THE (OMMONWi>LiLTH 
and as a mult it has possible to increase the number of 
sheep per acre ffom three to five. Co 
of wool has increased by 60,000,000 lb. siace fQlo/liiid fftr 
amount ol chilled meat exported has trebled The increase 
in the quantity of dair\ produce is even more rapid. In 
1934, »,f)00,ooo rwi. of lujt'cr and a,«»oo,ooo rwt. of-cheese 
were exported. The total value of her exports in 1934 was 
;(,'47,ooo,ooo. She has also done mui h to develop electricitv. 
and practically every farmer in the country has elertrual 
power on hit farm.

6. South Africa has two main sources of wealth, her 
mines and her agriculture. The amount of free land avaiT 
able is now getting und up and in consequence inning is

imfainve. There has been n 
ment in fruit growing for export and in the cultivation a( 
wattle bark for tanning. At Ondefstepoori there imn agri
cultural research station, which meperiments in methods of 
improving the soil and gives expert advice on all matters of 
I uliivaiion. South Africa also produces a considerable 
quantity of wool and hides.

7. In 1897 Canada, realising that Great Britain was her 
best customer for wheat and other products, felt she ought 
to give British manufactured goods a preference in her own 
markets by letting them come in at a lower duly. Within a 
few year* 'b'’ other dominions did the same, loac^.h 
Chnswh^^ln feir that Great Btttain ought to gi\r the 
dominiops a similar preference by putting a tariff on g(K>ds 
coming into Great Britain from foreign countries. From

tit 1906 be attempted, unsuccessfully, to bring about 
Olriff n^lbrm. After Che wmr laterBationai trade broke 
diMA; the statesmen of Great Britain and the dominionN

Artdeavoured to encourage trade within the British Common
wealth. In the summer of 193* tbe Canadian Government
invited the other domidions and Great Britan lu an 
Economic Confrrunce at Ottawa to discuss how this could 
best be done. Great Briuin had already under the 
National Government of 1931 decided to adopt a tyMam 

At Ottawa it was agreed that

Jy the export

of moderate protection.
all parts of the Commonwealth should give preference to 
each ntbex’t goods.

8. The political change which bas,takea place is no lets . 
Kiiurkabic. During the nineteenth century ndvnnuge had 
been taken of the gathering together of the dominion lUtee- 
mcn at the Jubilee of Q)ieen Victoria in 1887 to diKuu 
imperial queetiom. Similar conference* had uken place
a> the Diamond Jubilee, 1897; “d at the coronation of King 
Edward, 190a. After that, meeting* were held at more 
regular interval* and the chair wa* taken by the 
Mini*ter imtead of by the Colonial Secretary. In igi^camlT 
the war ; the dominion* contributed of their mejg, aqd^- 
wurces to the uttermoit, and ihared wit^jgL a*other 
country the *train of those four years of tefll^^fkc 
It wa* natural that they should share aho m theJRec 
the war. The Imperial Wer Cabinet kiu in 1917.
containing representatives of the domiltiqnyj^ of India. 
The unity brought about during the war wa* lipt during the 
peace negotiations. Dominion representatives formed part 
of the British Empire Delegation and they signed the peace 
treaty separately on behalf of their own dominions.

9. The Imperial Conference which met in 19*6 recogmtrd 
the changed outlook and the sense of develop^ nationhood 
in the domioioiu in the resolution that they were '* in no

becoming devdnp-

rifice. 
tion of



T!IK (iHKAT DOMINIONS iiall* THK UL'ILDINi; OF THK COMMONWEALTH
way tubordioaU one to another in any nepecC of their 
<lomcatie or cnltf aal alUra, thongh onittd by a common 
alkfianoc to the Crown.^ Thr British Government by 
the Statute of Westminster, 1931, gave this resolution legal 
form.

n. Exkruies •
I There arc large areas wiihin the Empire which haveTiol yet 

dofninioo status. Which are the largest of these ? Can you suggett 
any reasons why at present some of them could not become self- 
governing commuiuties within the British Empire ?

2. '• Tne British Commonwealth is a second League of Nattom/' 
Say what this means.10. The British Commonwealth has thus in a unique way 

combined the unity of the whole with the freedom of the 
parte. The link is the King, to whose service all his sub
jects throughout his Commonwealth and Empire are pledged. 
He is the centre of our loyalty, the symbol of our unity. In 
his own words in his broadcast message to the Empire, 
Chnstmas 1934, he desires “ to be regarded as in some true 
sense the head of this great and widespread family, sharing 
iu life and sustaindti by its affections."

STUDY WORK

I. Notts

I. The Imperial Conference of 1936 defined thus the " position 
and mutual relation of Great Britain and the dominions " : . ^ ^ ..." They are autonomous communities within the British

t one to anotherEmpire, equal in status, in no way tul
upect of their domestic or external affairs, though 

aUemance to the Crown and 
ss memben of the Britiih Commonwealth of NationsT 
(hat d)c Governor-General of a dominion occupies 

in the dominion as the King in Great Britain,
------ five or agent of the finttsh Government; the

alth is the King.

a common

the same ^tio 
he is not the lep
UnkofiheBritUo 

2. lib natkms within the Britisb G h which so frr
have aipved dnmimnn status are : Canada, Australia, 
Zcalmd^ die Union of South Africa and the Irish Free State.

New
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I TMUt the honour to draw 

attention to the text book "The Building 
of the Commonwealth" wliich forms one of 
Hadlillan's Senior School Series for use in“ 

Paragraph 4 on pages 
98>-9S oontaln some objectionable misstatements 
regarding this Colony and I shall be grateful 
if action can be taken to ensure that the 
paragraph is revised or deleted before the 
book is approved for use in schools under the 
]h)«rd of Idueetion.

Klementary Schools.

Vi

I have the honour to 
Sir, /

Tour asst obedient, hv^le/servant,

tl
-•-V

■‘T --

'-.t-3ii.- W'if- •

1} 0 V
/

THE aoSOOBiSUS X.H. THOWffl. P.C., M.P..
SKESTAftT OF FOE TUB C0L0U1B3. 

POtNING 'STREET,
LONDON S. W. 1.


